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Rev. H. A. Robertson acknowledges in
the .PrbyteHacn Wilne88 a.nd Canada&
Prbyterian thé receipt et the follciving
anmunts. uince toming home lat May.-
In the aboyé papera the sinoun4u amr given
ifttetai, with the names of ali the donors.
We give the whole amouuts :

FOR FOIRFON MISSIOX FUXI):

In diffèrent places chiefly- ji Prince
Edward Island and Cape Breton, $416.02
FOR TE ERROUA1NoAx TEACHEWS YUNi»

With the exception ef f25.00 frc.m St.
Andrew's Ss.bbath Sehool, Pietou, this
amonnt is Rziven wholly in Prince Etdward
Ieland. For 1884, annualilu825.0 gifts:.
$325.00; for 1884, temporary in $M5.S
gift : 75. 00. Total, $M00.O

Mission Schoola andi other incidentai ex-
penses in coupectien with worl, Erro-
nianga, receired lu Maritime l'invinces,
8147.00 -,received lu Ontario and Quelhec,
$120.00. Whole amount '$§I92.02.

Of thia amount -$500 ïs for the Teach.
es' Feünd, ot 'whlch about half had been
rceived up to the end of Decomber.
reMr. Robertson aheoacknowledges in the
lILntb of Mardi lat the following:-

For personal use, $142. 10; toward ex-
penses of bringing home 14 cases of curi-
osities and expensés in Halifax, pbaid by
sonie of the colleges that received ttie eui.
riosities, V75.00; for support of native
teachers on Rrromanga - 117.22 ; other
amounts - $65.00.

Europa.

The Rev. J. de le Roi, pastor at Bres.
lau, in a recent article, bas shown that
1, 000 Jeiws are annually received into the
Christian Churcis by baptism. Anai
many et these are mien of .education and-
position.

A German Roman Caholie journal
states that Ialy has one priest for every
277 Roman Catholies ; Spain, for avery
i419; Portugal, 455 ; Fraxzca, 82-2; Ger-
m;.ny, 86; United Kindum, 1,076; Bel-
guin, 1,1000; Austria, 1,216 .and Rus-
sia, 1,416.

SrnL.-In the last, ten years 165,-
000 Russians have been exiled to Sibera.
They used te waU4' chained te iro» rode,
about 4700 miles '1-Sometimes 51200
miles! The mardi would last from 2
years te %~ yeare. The walk is now re-
duced te about 2,940 miles te the nearer
statiâns. But irec"nt1y the convicts are
senht further north,?'so that the 4,5Omfles
182 ' ian tained 1
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STATE OF THE YUNDS. NAR.1-ot,
1884.

Rtecel-ed te Uar. let. W8.
Exponded te *

4BaL Duo Treas.

Rocclved te Mar. lst,'84
.Expendsdl te «

Bal. on May Ist $932 21

$7033 70
U022 76

39S9 04

$3160 3
icung4777 21

Bal. due Treas. Mar. 1eV >8M

HOMIE MISSIONS.

Received te Mar. lst, >84
Exponded te ""84

Bal. on band

Received to, Mar. lst '84
Expcaded te,"«

.$1616 86

$3326 73
2660 59

_66 14

$4 0950-2
M25 79

IBalon1 hand $799 23
COLLEGE.

Recoived te Mar-. let '84 4740,557
Expended to ""..8P
(lncluding Bal on May 1 of $3710 52J)111787 22

Bal. due Treas. $438165
ÀQED MISTERS Fu.rD

Received to Mar. 1st'84 $1617 9;
Erponde&lto " * 1571 26

Bal on hand $4668
REOEUPTS FOR THE MONTR Or Feb.

Foreign Missions $1395 64
Daysprlng and Mission Schools 667 92
Home Missions 339 5$

supplments5 98 «
ec06 195

LAged.Minlster>. 
176

Feh E'range-ization 319 18

$4432.01
P. G. McGuzGoit, Treasurer.

The Halifax Woxnans F. IL Society
bas eight auxilaries, at VIe following
-plnces, Pictou, Stellarton, Gretia Hili,
'Upper Stewiacke, »urha ' (Wtst Rivcr,)
.Aatigoniah, Merigosmish, Windor.

Any smail balances that are etill Unse
oninelat yeàr (1883) will be thaukfully re-
ceived as I Wiah to hand oler'to the For
eign Mission «Fund the amount remaining,
after ail exere are paid.-Ëd.

Rev. JH.A. «Robertson is spending some
weeks in vi3iting congregationa and ad-
dressing meetings in Col. Ouni. and Pic-
tou Counties. Re is holding saver4l meeb-
ings each week involv'ing mucli of toil
and work. We know that lid will'get a
warm welcome wlherever lie goes anad-<
deeqer interest will be feit ini Lxa and
his'nission as he tells the most interest-
mag and thrilling story of what Ood hrt1s
wrought in lhis own island and tlirougli-
out the South Seas.

Last springr when Mr. Morton came
home, lie laid before the Foreign Mission
Board thc statement of ýhe Missicn Coun
cil of Trinidad, representing VIe urgent
need of a dhurci nt PrinceStown, -riere
Mr. , McLeod is now settled ; also the delit
resting on 'tbie buildings at Tunapuna; his
own Station. Hoe was authorizcd by the
Board Vo appeal for:aid for theso spec.iaî
objects, and to raise if possible oas thon-
sand dollars for each. He recoivatd f rom'
individuals and at meetings âbont oee
thousanddollars. Ho generouqly dayoted
the whole of ibis amount to the chureh at
Princestown. And after ail hie labor the
ilebt etill reniains ou the buildings -in lis
own district at Tunapuna. If cSy one
has the imens and the will te give specia1
donations outaide the regular Fund, tIi'
is one of the most needful and wortày eb-
jects in the fleld.

The sympathies of tho Chureli wi go
out kownrds AIr. 11aclenalo on VIeo Lrland
of Efate.. fIe returned to bis fiol4 Erom
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bis viuit hbmne, chccred and strengtheued;
and the work Qcemed to prosper well,
but now ho has to enceanter new difflcnl
ties. Captain Fraser, formerly of the
D3p'pring, before ho loft the Misoion,
bouight up the land wacre stands the vil-
lago of Erakor, Mfr. Mackenzlo's pringipal
station. And he je noeellingitthrough
Mr. Cronstodtý a trader who livui in An.
eituni, to French trading companies.-
These are hostile te Missions ; and Mr.
Mackenzie is meeting with new difficul.
tics in hie work. Let us pray that He
whose work it le wilI brlng good out el
teeming ill.

Since the settienient of Rev. J. M
Robsinoni at Spring Hill the cengrega-
tion bas been niaking rapid pxogress.
They have outgrown the old church, sold
lb te the Baptiste, and are plaunp to
build a. new church the ensuing :t~2er.
In addition to this they have intiznated
te the Presbytery that they will no long
or require the Supplemeat they have been
receiving to aid theminlasupporting their
minisber. Weil doue.

In some farts of the country petitions
are in circulation for license to soUl liquor.
One argument 'ýy which people are some-
times nnposed upen, and their signaturqa
obtained is ««Tht't if licenses are te hoe
granted it is botter te, licensè a respecta-
ble hou- e thian oue that le diereputable.

1- Selling liquor for comnnon drlnking
purposes le fnot, and can nover bo respec-
table, la a moral peint of view, in God's
eight, so long as it inipovorithos and
ruine mon, ia purse, body, and aoul.

2. -If a pabiu bouse ia respectable,
liquor solhing will soon drag it dowa te
the level of the trade.

.A.othor stock argument la faver of
granting licences is that les liquor la
mold çrhere they are granted than
whcre they are not ; that thoso who have
te pay for licensi will keep down ail un.
liceneed sellers."

1. It le not a fact. Licened liquer sel-
lera do net presenute, and try te ehut up
unlicensedl groggeries.

2. 1f they <bld try wha.t folly te sup-
pose that they have more power te effoot
it than aul the tomporanco people ç>f a
comuuunity.

3. Whother the resmit of grauting li-
Ceuses Bom te, lessen the sale of'liquor or
Dot Christian people have- ne right te
sigu sncb petitiona. What saith the
Word, '"Have nofellowsldp with the un-
fruitful ,aerks of da.rkness, but rather te.

ptrove theni.

lI another colun are ackuowledge.
ments by Mr. Robertson, of sure received
by hlm for his work on Erromanga.-
Friends have deait genereusly, and the
hoalte of the missionaries will be cheoied
by the laterest that le taken in thera and
their work, or rather, our work, which
they are deing for us.

A word here may net beoeut of place.
Let ne man or wemnan or society tbink
that because they have given large sumo
for special purposes they have therefore
doue their duty by Foreign Missions. It
le hoped that la ne case will such gifts
taire the place of regalar contributions to
the FundB of the Board. AUl extra gilts
te, pecial objecte connecte with the
Mission should ho over andi abeve the con-
tributions te the regelar fend. By a.l
means let us be generone as wo can. Le
gifts be lacreased rather than dimainished,
but let us at the saine tiKne ho just.

M~ have undertaken Mission Work.-
Thore are several laborers la the field.-
These must be, regularly paid. And that
canuet ho done without funds. The firet
thing la ail cases is te, see te it that we do
our duty tewards thiB ?und, for on it al
MJe ='aissionaries depend. Having given
our proportion te, that, wa should la ali
other ways do what we eau te lighitca la
seme measure, by our sympa"liy, ourhelp,
our prayers, the burdeus of thoso who
olten iu loueliness and discouragemnt
are telling the heathen the Way of IÀfe.

A ]FEW FACIS.
1. Thero are li the Maritime Sy'noë

180 congregations.
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2. Of these, but 4nethird pay the mi-
nimum aimed at by the Assembly, $760
.per annum and a mauso.

ê,The average salary paid by the re-
maaiiiuntwo-thirde Î120 eongSgations) js

but $540 and aWmatie.
4. 0f theso there are ton that pay lo is

than $400 per annum and a m anse.
5. There are ton more that pay exactly

$400 per annum sud a man e.
6. Thore are elevon more that pay bo-

tween $400 and $500 per auuum and a
mnan e.

7. There are from 30 to 40 that pay los
than $540 per sunum and manse.

8. Some of these receivo aid from the
Supplementing Fund, but

9. There are 34 (thirty-four) of our mi-
nisiters in the Maritime Eiynodwhoreceive
from ail sources kun dhan $600, (six hun-
dred ldùllars) and a nanse.

10. We are Freshytoriaus, not Congre.
gationalists. And one feature of oui- sys.
tom is that the whole Church is one ; tkat
it is the duty of the stronger parts to, help
the weaker, not merely as a matter of
charity ta, others, but because the churcL
is one. 1

11. In view of the above facts, ail muet
t4gree that the foilowing is also a fact,
naniely, that someiting aore sheuld bc
done by the strongor congregations to aid
the weak£er.

12. The new Supplementing Scheme i8

that an effort be rnadeýto level ail salaries
up ta $600 ta, begin with.

13. That beyond that, the Church aim
to rsie sufficient ta mrise ail ta, at lest
$750 and a manse.

14. Thât thse amount raised last ycar
ta, aid wek congregations was about
$4000.

15. The amount required ta raine the
salaries of ail our ministcrs up to $600
and a meuse, is about $5000.

16. Therefore, to attain evën that
figure, ail contributions for the Supple-
mouting Fund mue t ho at toast one fourtis
larger then last year.

17- To obtain the $750 sud a '.uefor

ail wiil require a total of $12,000, or threo
times as much as wau raised lust year.

18. In giving to thiu, Fund, we are net
giving to, those who do not doservo it, feT
they have to, help thomsolve before they
roceive enyth4ng fiom the Fund, as tkp
following will show :

19. A congrggation before receiving
from the Fund, muet provide from ita
own resourcks $400 and a manse or rented
houge.

20. To shew that a large congypgation
cannot indulge themselves by paying that
email amount and then getting aid, notice
this faot, tbt before recoiving anythnýg
from the Fund, a congregation muet pay
from its own resources an aqerage of
$4U50 Per membor, or $4.50 per family,
where the'numbor of femilies exceeds th40
numbar of members.

2 1. The toh congregations that now m~
oive aid but do flot contribute feur hun-

dred dollars and a mascan, It is be.-
lieved, (with one or two exceptions) with
a littie effort., ho brought up to that
figure and thus be entitled to, aisl, while
the exceptions eau be deaIt with as specia
cases.

22. This Seheme cornes into operatiou
i two months at the beginningof the
Chureh's financial year.

BOXE IXOHE FAOTS.

*1. By the monthly staternont of the
Tressurer given on a precoding page, the
expouditure of the Foreign Mission Ftncd
above the income. iucluding both the gen..
oral and the Dayspring and Missio=
Sehool Fund is flot very far from $6000o.

2. Over 8900 of this remaiued over fro&
last year so that the deficieucy thus fer
on this year is nearly.$5000.

3. About $500 has yet ta be remitted
to the Ncw Hebrides for this year.

4. There romains Jus Lhaii two months
of the financial Year jto make up the a-
Mount.

5. Do not;-these' facts echo, to us the
words, «"Whatsoever thine hand fldeth
to do, do it with thy might."
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NEW HEBRIDES MISSIONI. activo participatt. The yonsn menuwb
cola the ceabor" te the tr4der wue guilty

Aneityum, New Hebridea. of nmre other mnisemeanor as weII xx the
Dec. 12th 1883. above and his puniahnxent waa miore

Dear Brother Scott:- ffvore.
Wo bad nothing whatover froni New The sente nces were as foilows.--Tbo'

Elaagow in our last mail, and enly one e1J.Ier wae deprived of his chieftainship,
loni4 ' 1!1 ÎDill Crandr favored un with and dizpossesed ofali hismnovablé p*xrrty'

4, . 0ur credit mst bu nearly doma aaulmgioving food destrôyed. 0f ceurse
n our -nativo land, when after waiting wheis our Session ineecs ilorethibg of,
ix monthe for a. mail we got oniy one or discipline WRl folewv.
~wo lettere. But "A rophet ie not with. The actIng seoundrel iras faatened up
)ut honor &c~ oshythat may be the to a tree, or rather loeked to a tree with
case noir. I hope thât you will not think kancffs, his bazk te thre trie, for, five
bliat we are flattering you when w. say houri andl at the-end of that time lie got
bhat ire very much inise the MfAurrius twenty lachos. Ini the meantirne-wv,,hiiê
PmXBysERitAN which did net cerne. he was fal eustody a party were rant off

W.l,'oi used te be Bomepha.t of q~ carpen. to bring ail his reevable ropertyv.and
ter 1 Were you here noir yon rnzght gir. irbat coud not; bc remoyeJý ias dee-.roy-
mie a lifL with seat making for our charch. td. Tkey burnt bis bouses, deutroyed
Tais week I have been hard at workewith &ll hie food, bringisg away his-bbxes,

ilimes saws aind hammer. A iRative and canoe, a pig and ail of asy vaine that;
h Jave turuod oct foar settees ten feet they eouid find. Tiley aise, b=mt the

lkag in three daye. We havre about 28 bonnse of zome yetng smen who iwcre idpli-
to siake iu all. The young inen sawed cated in the crime. The gentlemn gets
the lumber for thein by baud, cuttisg up al yCus imlprisorimlent in additiea to, ajh
eighit loge in ail. 0ur ehurcli will bo the above. He- had ninnaged tocmceal

siuc moe cnifotabe iliensaed; a prt of hiproperty in anticipktion of
the appearasce of the worshippers wil
be improved when they got on the sea*. Sosie other criniinals of a les grevious
Ritixerto they have squo.tttd down on the slamp irere ailec deait with. Tliree wcre
mat firer. whipp.d and tiro sentenced te years

Thiswee lia ben a igl tim a-service te, tihe chief. The meeting wiil.
m âthis epe lia ouecid o. h e isad no dc>ubt have a. very good influence..

Aon thea pseepleo oias biee con te .san Popular opinion wes* lieartiiy- with the,
Ah gria w assenl bs eno conv.e for okiefs in the puniesient girr.-
trs triais lad puihandss o offend Ladeila. is doing Very iveli roir. His..

orsagaset las an orer. Sn'a influence we nowy much greater- than that-;
thrce monthis a go a ivornas irliwa inS 1 of any other man on this isiandi
custody for ieibehavior made ber escape Mr. Lairrie lins iateiy lost hie princ'p*al
froi her guardian %vith liasd-cuffs on- rchief $'Nowanpakau." There ie oniy'ona
She s'as con=eaed fora fortriiglît or rath- high chief on the other side of the isband,
or more aud flnaiiy she and a young inan and lie iri a cliaracter irithout mucl in-
irere sold to a labor vossel as man anid licience for gond. .There'ie no heir te the
-%vife, (ehe being the irvife of another mas.> %,&=at chief tains4iip nt Aname ; and when
Aitother joung mn aecornpanied thesi. a sin in raised eef that position without a
For the the tlirce, two gune, sme calico, re.ogaized riglit to the honor, ho ie not
knives, tohacco and pipes were pald te arencd.Waenorpuiashre

dmp~~ wh id e"awylrerioei bih ave writtec a>taternept te tho
traders, and kb.itw the tae. The irbole Board in irhicli I speak of the great meor.
affkir s'as doue on thie sy, communication taiity ou the ieiand thuis year.' It stili
wvaa lied with the veszei and the next continues. Tire mo±.e deaths were re-
mariîing at dayiight a boat iras eaut in ported frorn the otker side yesterday and
at an unfrequented plaço and reesîvad to.day.
the tlirec -labor" (man and irife anfd Our %York continues3 mucli as formerly.
youing maen.) The irbol. affeir i.aked Net very mucli te cenipiain about and yat
ont. JBad wuether detainead the rossai sot very mach to cheer. Thinge are
off the isband a cou ple cf days and conne- iooking sornewhat brigliter just n0w than
quently it lucarne ksown that the is in the eariier inonthe f h year.
ing ones irere on board but oniy when it We trust tlîat this letter xnay flnd yen
s'as teo late te dlefeat the scheine. walii as it leaves us enjoying health and

Yeeteiday it s'as proyed that ose of covadrt.
our eiders, an under chief, s'as cogni- r~~t-i.
=u.t of the wbholc traoenjtin, if net snu .î. ArlyNJ
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Letter from Rev. Dr. Inglis.

Ourevoung.-eadcffi wiIl remember that
ir . faglis was for years Dr: Geddio! oe.
laberr in .*neityum at the &.nam 'Bt
tion, on the opposite aide of th* Icland,
trox Dr. Geddie. :go la zow.îa *Id m»5
*mrd resides in Scotlanud, but -etili takiî à
«deep intereat in the. New H.o.iedeu Uis-

Uincu&a Cottage, Klrkoowan,
Wigtonshire, Scotland,

Dec4mboar2l 1883.

My-DearSir.-Vours of Sepitembor 3rd
I duiy received. You %vMtkinkà thst the
writing of letters has bicorne ant of the
blop arts in Lincuan Cottage. Xéo;Ihveý
just finiahed writing to nearly every mis-
eionary in the New Rebridea. But tiien
you areut home. We had agood budget
from the Island». The. Missien Synod.
Zaie offharmonionaly. The most out-
standing proposai in ta get a steamer cf:
4W0 tons, instead cf the Dayspring. Dr.:
a.nd Lirs. Ganin were eettled, on Fotana.
Jar. and Lira. Murray on Ambryni. Mr.
Murray caught a cold iu Sydney, and it
fastened on his riht lung ;and whîn the

Daysprig leftÂusbrym in Âugust, h.
1a bad ongh ; sind hlmwie au4lthe

missionaries were auxious about hlmn.-
Hia brother Charles, who ia fiuishing his
atudies in .Aberdeen, is definitely engaged
to go out te the New liobrides next year
as the sécond mlsulonary of the Presbyte.
r ian Ckarch of New Zealand (N~orth.)

The nativ-z of the Aname aide .re îsend-
rng oe -uJ 1'b3. of arro'w-root, tha half

ofthe proceeds t'n go to purchaiso in Syd.
ey he fr.e af a ueï., church, as;

fonnat.ion of theolad cne. la rottn.
Mr,. and Lira. MeLiren -e~i'aehed

Melbourune, but they encounr- ý- a ter-
rifia storm off Ca«Pe Lewin, which na ai-
fected -Mr. Ma:Lareu'. nerroas necton
that -he wau unabl6 to g o clown in the
D)ayspring lu October, aud à waiting tili
Mar-h. ** * With ver-jr kind regarde
ta you aul, I remnain

yours ver>' trtily,
jaax INGLIS.

My .Dear Sir :-Yours ai Jaauary i5th
I have just recoivod. **
Paton is leaving 2..aetralla next xnanth ta
carne home ta attend ail the .A.soxnblies
emd S;ynods i order ta get misîonaxies
for the Ifew Hebrides and ininisters for
Vilctoria ; and also ta raiize mnono> for thc
new steamier which la ta tàke the place of

PoorMbr.)IeLaren is cornpletoly broken
down, so, fur as the Mission is concerned.
A- terrifie 3torrn they had off tho Cape of
Gozd Hope no ahook klm utrves, that ho
dare nlot face the se& again. They hav*

C smecl hixn over ta the. Home Mission
omniittet, and ho bas got, or in likely to.

get, a caUi from. the F'ittray congregation,
Melbourne.

Capt. Fraiser bought &Il thé land of Era-
k or, befor. ho loft the Mission, =sd in.
now selling te the French Comîpany
through Mr. Crontdt. am rel-Dr. and Lirs. Turner of'~maaelv

iin Birkenhead, carrying thc 9amnoan
Bibleionhrough the prima.

With our very kind regards ta, you all,
Iremarn

yours very truly,

THE iTRINIDAD MIISSION-

TRIRD ANNUAL RFPORT

j 01 Rzv. J. W. Lrp

The closeocf another ycar brings the
duty ef aaether report. I @hall begin
with Scaboms The work on these bas
gono oit with much the usuni regularity.
Ina pite of active opposition af Moslern
and Brahman, and indiffererce of many
others, the attendance has been good, and
in smre increanaed. Pahxnyra in taught by
Rupandlayal, aided bf a monitor whio
brimguchildren frorn Reforin Estate.
1 oBr*therc" Sahool la now taught by John
Legar. He'o it was abreaking iiipraceBa
for eome t ao, but now steady- progresa,
,ad inter Ai arc sect. The saine rnay bc
said of' fdar Hill, talight by Ragnatb,
where *the manager's aid, a rough room
has hi i fitted up. Besicles daily schools,
an Enj5ish Clasa at Bon Intente, and a
Rindi Cli at Bon Liormud, were, taught.
Thp Princestown sehool, taugbt by Mis
Blackaddar exhibited its usual efficiency.
À amn Prts. ep.rated by sohool.boys
contributtd zmach ta uniform efficier4

Siývicis.-The were held weekly at
Priacestown in Hlindi and Englisb, aýd at
Piparo; fortnightly at Jordan Hill, Cedar
Hill, St Julien, Mt. Stewart, Palnyra
and Brothers; Ynonthly at Lengua. There
was wceki-y Sabbath-achofil and Prayer
meeting at Princcstown.-

Irre-g4LIur Sabbath servi :es w9re q~on-
ducted in varions places by catechist and
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teachérs ; whilst Aunajée aud I from
Prinoestown, Jarawaxi, from Piparo,
Giobin from Jordan Hill, as centres, muade
dally visitation of Eatate village and jui.
gIe. Our presl>yterial <uota of service
in Tuhapuna was fulfâid y Anuajée,
and inyseif <turing the absence of M r.
Morton. Wé are grateful to the Miisses
Machar and Gordon, for libéral donations
in connection ivith the Juv'cni1e ,Mrsion
Soheine, anci to many other friends in
Canada anti Trinidad, who have aided in
the gênerai work, and in the érection of a
churoli in Princestown: to >r. Hammond
for many médical kiune&ses, and to God
for bealth axd His blessing in those sek-
in.Z the truth nud ln those added to thé
Church.

J. W. M1.

SIXT~eNTH A191MAL RkPORT

Oi RiV. JH OTN

Dtiring thé 2rst part of thé year thé
workr in my field wa3 prosccuted as. in
18812 b ut undor weakuess and failing
bcalth. In April wa vreie obliged very
rcluctautly to leave for New York. By
medical Uvice we apent two months in
the White M4ountuina, and did not reacli
Nova Seotia until tho *2Otl of July. Af-
ter a few weeka rest, Yre begu addréss.

ing ineeting7s on theclaims of this Mission
and %vith thi object in view, travelled as
far West as London, Ontario. Turning
south, aftr thé meeting ef Synod, lu Ocýt,
wo sailed from Now York lu Nov,, and
arrived here on thé l2th of December.
Thé arrangements muade for carrying on
thé work lininy absence diatrlbuted the
burden on rny Indian touchers, Mis%
Semplo, Joseph Auuajee, catechist at
Princestown, aud Rêvs. Messrs. Dickson,
iléndrie and McLeod, Messrs. Falconor,
Ramnsay aud Vierra supplied Mr. lien-
drie's place, when hée camé to, Tunapuna.
Thosé arrangements were faithfully car-
riedl out, aund whilo thaulks are accorded
to &Il, hl*. McLood and Miss Semple are
entitled te special mention, as Livlng
borné a apecial share in thé burdén.
Evérything that in thé circuxustance8
coi*d be accomplished -vas n'el and
cheerfully done. Réi'. J. Hendrie, hav-
lng beeu appointod tu mission work a-

îong hé ldian immigrants by the 'U.
P.- Curch of Scotland, bas taken :cp St.
Joseph as his centre, and arrangements
are proposed by' wliich thé achools aud
workcat Caroni aud Curepo wiUl be trans-
ferred te hlm. This, if carried eut nill
bo a relief to mue, and wifl énablé niu

more adcquatély to ovértake thé work ef
thé r.maining district. Tunapuna Sebeet
bas prospered ubder Nfiss Semplé's inau-
as g émeut.

'the Hindi Clas.a at Orange Grove nau&
disconatinuod part ef thé year on account
of my ab.exoe, but thé S. School'and
meetings at thé hoapital and on Salibati
woe duly kept up.

At Dinoloy, an afternoon cis wae kept
up by thé Arouca Téacher.

A toucher'a house wu. built et Arouc&,
and Mr&. Gerohaer kindly collected S96.5e
for buildings thora. Thé Mission Council
at yéar loft it to my judgémnent, wheth-

or or net te proceed with 'a chool.house.
That work cau ha postponed no longer,
as the ront we occupy will not be babi-
table axother yéar. Thé buil«ings: at
Caroni have beau paiated outsido. Thé
roeérai report wlllshow thS attendiance
at Séhools, &c.

Annuai Report ef Mr. Grants. Con
gregation.

1Our readérs wll bear lu mnind tirat thé
abové congrégation wus a few yeavs' ago a
istranger te Chriatinnity. Now its- affkir,
are ail mnaged by its members, jiret as
lu our own church at home. "«Whiat hath
God Wrenught 9)1

Annual ýeport of Managing Committée
ef Susanachar Churcli, Sani Fernan-
do, Triuidad, December 31st, 1883,
submitted at congregational, meeting.

Your Committee eutered upon thé worit
of thé year, feeling a heavy vesponsibility
lu view of thé extensive repaira rcquired
on thé church. Their sensé of -responsi.
bility howéver was relîeved on ffndi-ag thé
heavtinésa with whiclh thé congrégation
genéerally contrlbuted. The worik of
church repaira and iuiproivement was pn-
dértaken aud compiétédl at a cost of
$720.67, 1 ad your Commxittee is happy te
say thaï every eut bas been pa.id.
To twéuty circular seats, cost, $150.00
&"(repairing, painting, sud ad-
tding a porchi te thé front, 357.48

repairing both tewers, 58.57
stops, road, and paviug tire
porch, 104.49

weédîug, brushing, etc., 6.00
'pulpît,' etc., etc., 24.53

repairingspoutsand leading
roof, 51

«I nterest upon $120 for bix 57
inonths, 4.43

T otal, S720.67
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To meot thie outlay, your comm ittee ro-
alized, freasq
Subscriptions by -the mnembers

of the ehurch, $615.82
A special, Sabbath.Sohool Ser-

vice eonducted bythe Rev
Mr. Darling, .59.00.

A magie laÈtern and ice trenm
entertainment, 45.85

Total receipta, 3720.67
The Oonittee do further acknowledge

with thanks, five dollars froin Rev. Mr.
Falconer, Port of Spai, and the gifte of
Charles Mlootoo, Thomas Jenaey, Albert
William Frances, and Bossie Richard 1s,
towaxdis the trimming of pulpit, laml for

poti1co, and posfe hrubbery. IBlO,
tandgluss fer new Windows ini front of

chnrch from, the Wesleyan Church, per
Rev. Mr. Snmith.

Eqnally favorable in the report regard-
igthe portion ef our Pastor's Palary

which we assumed.
Sabhath collections ini San

Fernando Churcli, $516.52
Sabbiith Collectionseat the

Ont Stations, 210.02

Total, $726.54

Paid Mr. Grant, $600.00,
Carrent expenses ia cb.urch 49.43

4 4 out Stations, 77.11

Total, $726.54
Vour Comniittee, thanking the con-

grogation for its supWrt, now tender their
reidguation.

Respectfully submitted.
ALBERT SAMMY,

Treasurer.

HI8TORIO.&L SKETCH 0F LIT

TLB -RIVR CONGREGATION.

B-Y PEV. A, B. DICRIE.

The settliment of Little River in Loir-
er Musquodoboit ie situated about thirty-
six miles from Haliax on thp Guysboro
Rond. The earily settlere were adherents
ofthe Chnrch of S cotland and their spirit-
ual ïnterests were cared for by the Mali-
fax Presbytery ini conriection with tbat
body. The con&regation lias net an anci-
e nt history for ite existence only dates
back somo 23 years. For iseveral years it
*U soccupied es a Inission station when it
was frequently visited by that indefatig-
able worker Bev. Johnm Martin. Mfr.

Martin wus pastor of St. Andrew'e church
Halifax fo-r 32 years, when, in conte-
quence of i11 health ho resigned. He tif-
terwards received an appointaient of su-

peritendciît of miecions by the Colonial
Corm:nittee in Scotland. Though thon

advanced in life, yet, for seven yeayrs lie
oarnestly devoted hiaiself to miaistrial
work in the remoter and more destitute
localities. HoIl frequently visited Little
River and, nurtured the mission station
until it eventual bemame a conqregation.
For thrce yeara he was laid aside by in-
ereasing iîîflrnitiej and died at Elmsdale
on the 22nd of February 1865. The Col-
onial Committeo in the Report te the
General Assembly of that year allude to
Mr. Martin's services in such terme as
these. "«Throughout a long lifo the a-
dour of hie attachaient to the parent
churcli ias balanced by his unswerv'ng
constancy, and crowned by a measureo
professional, activity which ay be justly
characterlzed as prodigýiotns, Undeterredà
by any distance of placea, by any incon-
venience of timo he iras incessantlyý cm-
]?loyed about the Groat Father's business.
of few mien sinice the timys of the .Âpostles

dcould it be more truly so.id thau ef Johni
Martin that ho iras instant~ luseasena out
of enson."

After the visite of Mr. Martin eeazed,
the Rey. Jamues Wilson -vas sent eut as a
missionar'y from Scotland in the yes.r
1857. Réè ias at once appointed by the
Presbytery of Halifax te Little River
'î*here ho laboure for three !eics. Mas
services were hi ,hly acceptable te the
people and though but a short pastorate,
y et thero iras grewth under hie ministry.

Ho removýed from, Musquedoboit te Lan-
ark, Ontar-io, Élicroho stiil labeurs.

After Mfr. Wilsions dopas-ture Rev. G.
W. Stewart was sent eut from Scotland
te Nova Scetia%.. Ho mas appointed as an
ordaîned maiseienary te this station i
1860, and during a poriod of five or six
yeas dispensed ordmnances. Ho aise gave
a monthly supply te Truro, irbore .&
.preaching station had been firet opened
np Wy the Bev. John Martin. Fravieus
tothe, -settlement of Mr. Stewart there
wae.no.church in L..eie River. In 185,
titepswere ta!Wn toirard the erection éf
a building whxch iras einished. in July
1860. It le a handsoma. edifice and was
completod at a cest of $2000. In August
of thse same yoarMr.Stewartv-îasempower-
ed te orgssiz acngrogation ansd ?-r0
session. Mest. Alexander Taylor, John
Cruiksank. and William Bruce more the
fisetelders elected. They irere ordaiuodl
on the lSth Septomber, 1860. Ms-. Ste-
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art continued his work until the year
1865 when h. removed t'O the. congreez-
tion ot' St. Peter'a and Brackloy Point
Ronds, P. B. Island.

el short vacancy nowr oconrred whon
R.,V. Jomtl MoMillau à graduate ci
Q ieen'a College, Fing3ton acccpted a
cail. HRe was ordainea on tho 25t1i of
March 1868 the firet ordination held in~
the. Musquodobeit Vallrv. Dunring Mr.
Mcblillan'ii six years p&àtorattbe con-
gregation onjoyed a period of aleadily in-
crcasing prusperity. There a e. tre
sections, -Litle River, New .Autrizn, and
South Schqol Route. Middle *Wuquodo-
boit contributingS400towardbis support.

lI the year 1871 there were 102 families
with 145 communicants sud 120 attend.

SBible Classes and 1M1 acholfrs in
%bat SzookThis congregation also

enjoys tii. honour of being t a f=rstin
conction with the. C1aure of Scotlaad
t. inove in raiuing inoney in aid o! the
MWiister's WVidow's and Orpharn's Pnnd.

lI 1872 1&. Mclllazirenio'ed to Trti-
ro acd wa suuceded bjy the Ray. D)ývid
Neiah 'who wuaseitled on the 2nd of Duc.
1873. On lika 5th May 1875, Mr. Neh
tendored bis demisuion which took affect
on the 3Mt June. Re atrwaaccyied,
a cau te Caxiar CornWaiis, buit only re.
maÎned a livw yemansd lin since jouins
lb. Ep)iscopallau.

Iluring the. vatanty steps vira, takai
bo disjoia leaxha9a Grant frox th. Mai..
quodoboit Harbor cougrgation and imite
it with littlo River. Thisvas according.
Iy don. in 1875 viti the sanictioni the
Halifax 1rusbyt*ry. Bey. Dancax Xe.

onsW their [zdtetod ovar the.
wbcle noagregation en thé 24th O614bar,
1876. Mr. McXinnion kas now -bfan

* their pastor for apwards et lavai yeffl
aad adng *ha% "U i affltions bavaT
buta Mnade to lii. commuion touand np.

* wards cf $M0 ba, bison rais.d for tki
scheinos of Ibo cburch. 'Thers -aa tbru
ceinlorieble eburekw,aas Luusb soetiu,
on which ne.dbt zask. À Mas wu
ai-so finisbed alib thalose cf lésiv.ar .os*-
ing $l020with a amail debb, imd thoa
are now 112 familis withi tka beiind
of tha ciagregtion

In thie UM-«her' Graxt wKcioan làere,
ara 1v a<> elders ordained by Mr.
Sp~rctt~ b fatiiers cf the session. on.s

ofha a xiee6aawan, Mid tltougb
deaf yet isa iwaya la bis accuxtomxed s.a
at the Houte of Gcd. A woràby «m.
Pl. whioh ochers znigbt f.Ulow.

The. following i: the arsent-session rol
-with dates of ordination.

Rev. D. MoXinnon, Moderator.

Jacob Diliman,
Js5os Bayer,

JohaCruikshank,cordained 15 Sept. 1860.
Oharles Sprott; tg iltbIuly 1866.
Samuel Groon, 49 2Oth Nov. 1869.
Samuel Burris, " 2lIst Jan. 1877.
Egwsrd Cruiokshank, t
Adain Braden os
James Mila., " 6th Sept. 1882.
William MoKensie, 9
Jamies Seeton, - <'241h Dec. 1882.
Leandor Loan, d
Jaxies Danbrack, cc<
Clerk cf Session, Bamuel Bgrris.

Ga tite 29th day cf August, 1833 th.
following ministers tf the Churcli of Scot-
land met at Halifax, aud recolved to forza
themilvus ic a synod.
BRe. D. A. F'raser, MeUWns Mouritain.

IL H J. MeKcnzie, ?ictou.
<Johin Martin, Hai;lax.
John MCLellan, P. B. Island.
<Jokn Mcta%, EBut River, Pictou.
"James Morrison, Iaurenoetown.
"ÀlmusderMdcgillivray. Marigcmish.

Mr. Martin vas chosen tb. firit ioder-
ator, Me.ý D. A. Trraser, Clerk.

Thirt7.tbres years have now passed a-
way &inc tkss 7m=enmet in old St. Au-
dreWs Churcb, Halilex, and none of hera
»wu survive. Gradually lhe Syatod en-
larga untl St extended over tbe Mari-

BIMIIOK BY DIR. TALMAGE.

lu T'her, a Heil?

Tlîma SA1TH TH5 LOUD.

Thié straut thing in the histry of
Àmica axd Buropeau Journalisma à
that during the past lew months il has
been diWscsing ths quesion of eterrnd
punishment. Theqn&,eooof Tunko-Rus.
sien otea*, tb question as to Preaiderit
Elayes's policy vrith the south--al sub.
marged by lb. question, 'IL there a h21?'

It makes but very littledifferenco wbat
Do 'Witt TIInlg>e thinks about tbis for

breathe, aid li a ltuw hie ho Z nsp
breatbing. It maces but Uittle dlifference
wbat Veu Stanley, or Canon Farre, or
Mr. ?Prohingbam tbink about tbis, for
tb.> have atevor been ixto 1he ete-rna
world, »ad eau giv. nopersmonal exporience
Tis Roma- Catholie 'nhurch i ait %l
sy4odu aud tbrougk aul ils popedoma bas
deciarda its belief inàaiace of future vo.
triýution, but thzt dcei bot necoeaaafly
sîttlu it for me. -Tii. Mathodist Raýp
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-tist, Eliiacepaliau, Presbytorian churches
kave ado pted this throry in their creeds,
'but-that dees net authoritativel>' settie it
for me.

Thismeorning I appeal, net te hurnan
authority or human opinion, but te, that
.qbo ]3eing wie oniy eau tell me notw
'whetherthere îs a biell. Tint Being la
God. Ixeject every opinion except tint
,on which is irritten : "Thue zaith the
Lord." ilput ene "Thus saith tie Lord"
againet ail the. sermons, in aU the. ages.
4Ilhue saith the LÀord." "Thue eaith the
Lori. ',

Yen see, say friends, I start onthe as-
sumption i£at the Bible is truc. If yen
deny it le 'trc, seme other Sabbath wil
argue that matter, but net thia merning.
As commion-sense men youn kuei that ia
making any argument on any secular or
religions subjcct, lier. must b. some
commen data, seme, comxnon gréjund
where we shall start tegether. Il would
bo as silly for me te tr>' te, prove te yen,
'çiho reject the truli -o! the Bible, tint
tuere le a place o! future retribulion as il
wonld ho fer me te -diseuse frand and
crime and their penalties with a man w1e
denies Black-stone ana the. Statutes of the
State of Nomw York. Our commaen-senso
tells us tiraI there rnusp b. some coin-
morond wher. we can start.

No Inl paseingi I have te nsk thoe
Wie roject the. Bible some questions,
'"sLiher. aGod ?" "Yýes" yensay. "le
ho good V' Il"Yes," yen say. Now, I ski
yen, la it net reasonable that a good God
mheuld iZive us a revelallon of some kind?
ls il net reasonable tosuppoie tint suci
a Being, sthrting ouz race lu ti world,
should givo them some guide, soin direc-
tory, somne irritten belp? Il"01 course,"'
yen say,- "that'a Be." WpeU then, which
fait? TheVa. thTamud, thewrit-
luge o! Confucius, the. Koran of the Me-
haminedaus, or the. Bible?7

WHICH 18 GOD'5 EVXtAIO TO MAZN.

If yen will abowmo a book wmmci
Becina le boa more reasonablo and ab bot-
ter revelation frorn God thn the Bible, I
exnwiliing toe-accept it. I liii. azylkig
nemrand unique. By the. constitutiaz cf
=ynature I prefer the new.t t à. oli If
yen eau baud, me up a book tbia mornimZ
hat secrn te, b. a belte rsrtl*tiçm frem

Go hanthe Bibe,1wililtaie it aud
v il. reacii frou it. le there a min lan
Ibis lonse wii.ondeit ev.rzytingt

Yçn tell me tkat the Tpxko-Rnssla

war is nearly over. I may deny thero
has ever been auch a war. Mereover, I
may 't3eny for the etLke, of argumexnt a
moment that there are any such places
as iRusaia, and Turkoy.

"But, yon sa>', "1you wi admit that
there are snch pilaces as Moscew and
Constantinople?" 1o; Ineyersaw thun.
"ýBut," -yon say, "cyou must have sten the~
subuiarine telegrams in ail the news pap.
ers, coming from the seat of war ?" Yes
but those telegrames were not sworn te,
and I do flot know but that ail those
tolegraphera may have made a comspira-
c>' to deceivo me. In othier words,

"Well, you say>, "Ithat is foolish." I ad-
mit it ; bn*t yen are doing in regard te the
Bible just what I amn doing in regard to
geography. You den>' the geography of
the eternal world, and 1 for the minute
dca>' the geography of Europe.

Good-bye ni> brother. I have no tira.
this xnoraing to talk te, yen -eho rejeet
the Bible. Somo other 8al>bath I will
sea yoti. I must tnrn nov te, those wiho
believe the. Bible te be true. EternAl
Spirit of Aimighty Ced, fail mpon us noir
whi.e iith fingere of dust w. turn the
sacred lezves, and with lips of ashes recite
the niost stupendous truths tint erer
ahook the buman seul.

Now if wre are honest men ire mill cone,
te, this subject as we would in the midet çci
a great freshet if at midnight ire ivere oR
the. Erie express train and were to say te
the Co4ductor, do yen think an>' ef the
bridgea are doýwn to-nigt?"ý-with tome-
tbing of thc feeling J had. after our last
iféboat lied been crushed te pie-ce. in the
midst of the otean cyclone, when 1 sald
te the officer, 11Offcer, do yen think ire
w'lill evar get te Newr York ?» H&eshook
hie iiead, as -mnch as te may, "I>on't a.sk
me."p

I have no aympathy with the flippant
discussion ef this truth, nor iritx ibt
weauner on the. part of à preacher wmmci
geffs t, say, "'Yen impenitent people
wll.lb.lost antiyou de.rre itV" Ifiel
that 1 amn a ainner, and .because of the
maillion 'transgressionu ef my heart sud

1f e I must pcziab unleas nome oe ecan
showm ~e a ra y eut freux under the
condemuxation. Theplatform on wmmci
j now &Uand ina> b. tireoe, three. feet
izkr thmt th* p.win 'whieh yeu sit ;
but I realize tui 1 am net, raised ose

tIousdth parl o! au-inch above the
levion w1dci w. muaI aul stand iu judg-
ment before God.
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I do not kDnew how people can joke a.
bout this subject, and yet it in the sub-
ject of more pua, more caricatures, more
jokes in your stores and offces and qhops
thana:ny otl'cr subject. WVhy do tbey
mot juke about tho broken bridge at Ash.
tabula ? or tho Atlantic steamer goin
don off Mars Head with five hundreà
passengers for about the Indian Famine?
or about the qaýrthguake that crushed
iàsbon ? There in more fun in aUl those
subjecta than in this. Let us comae te
this subject notas critics, not as cavillers
mot in a polemlc spirit. Lot us corne te
it as a question of peronal safd4,. Let
ns enipty oureelves of all previons impres-
abuns, and witheut any disposition to,
twist things, or explain thein avay, find
ont what in the announcement of the on-
Iy authority on this subject that ia worth
80 mach as a pin.

1. In thefirst place, 1 group together
&U4 those pasages which represent the auf-
feing of Oe et byfire. lu Matthewxiii.
41-0-, it in said, "-The Son of mani shall
semd forth Ris angels, snd they sball
gatber ont of bis kingdom ail thinga that
.offondl, and them which do iuiquity, and
*hall cat them into a furnace of fire;
there shall be wailing snd gnashin of
teeth. Thea shall the righteous ahi=s
forth as the amun the klngdom of their
Pather. " Canyon explain it away? 0, yes.
1 coula make these angels faiies ; I could
representthis fire as oniiysamething loch-
mng like firo ; I could represent tis fur-
ziace as a cias-et with a crimszon liming ;
but what is the use of explining avay a
furnace of firo whien Godt saya there i3
oee? What is the use of au imprisoncd

.riin. trying te explain awamy the exis-
tence of such a place as a prisc'a?

But you say, "Ian'ttheresomermistake
about it?" If there is, thon the Almigh-
ty Chrit madle the inistake, for the pas-
sage 1 quoted ia part cf Ris sermon. I
appeli te Paul on this subject. Re was
no co0ar. Instead of hi2 trembling be-
fore goverriments, go'rernmients trcznbled
before hlm. A amail invalid, but the
]Most magnificent man cf the a What
doSaheBay? Re says tethe essalon-
îana, «Tho Lord Jeans Christ, who shall
be revealed frora heaven with xnighty
angels in flaming.-fire, taking -vengeance
on those who kncw not God."' I appa
te St. John thse inspired. Iu one place
lio says cf the lost>-<'&Tkey shall bo ter
uientodl wîth fire and brlmstone'" Ip u-
ether placo ho say,-The adulte-ers,
tho oorcerers, and all la tha3l have their
place la the lake that burnetis viLla fire
ana bnimstone.' And in another place

ho says,-" They shall both be caat alivo
into the lake of firo."

The last book cf the Bible closes with
a dark acroli on the sky'. What in it ?
Smoke. Where there in no fire there ie
no unioke. "The smoke cf their torment
ascendoth for ever and even." "B)ut,"
you say, "'Were mot they men who wrote
this ?" Yes, but they were inspired men.
If you do not want to take dven inspired
mien, thea 1 go back te Christ &gain, and
as nay fis-t quotation ou this subject vas
fromx Christ, no my lait quotation under
this head shail ho froma Christ as Re says
.- "Depa-t from Me, ye cursed. inte ever-
laating fire."

"But>" you £87, "aaa't this figurative ?"
I arn xot opposed te maying it miay be fig-
urative ; but I know vas-y weil that if it
in not fis-o it la sometbing a severe as fire.
Christ and His aposts weie not lacking
iu illustrativepower, andwhen t.hey say a
thing isnaorning, I know it is as bright as
iL can be ; and when Lb.y say anythingr le
a fire, I kuow it is torment nnmitîgatýed.
I ofte.n hear people explan these fiery re-
presentations of Scs-iptus-e as metaphor,
and as aoon as thqy mais. metaphor eut
of thexu, they seeni te thinis they bave
soothect the whole &abject.

No; if ther. bo a meutl etate as sharp
and severe as flre, it might as weil be flre
Christ and Ilis aposties use the fig"r o!
fine, aud I kaow froua th4t there 13 nots'.
mg9 more painful or more sonizing. But

if yu wat soe oter fgure, taLe itl.
Say it in penitentis-y, irou-bolted, in.
bas-red, iron-hocked, tho doors opezninu
=ud not eut. If y ou wil], say it la a
maelstrom 'which dashezana breaks te
piecesand salaiova dowu ail thoso thst
coma within the sweep cf its fo2aming cu%
cles. I viii net dispute with yen. If
yen perfor those humaxa similis, taise
them. I perfer tCod's cexupanson, De-
cause I know Grd la right and hausau
eemn&izoua may be ws-ong. God says it
la flre,ad afusce of fine.

Beaides that, my brotber,I do not know
that it is figurative. It mag be-liteal.
The Bible uixteen Limes ays il in fire.

-Yen say, «I don't believe it, and 1 won't
believre iL." Then be consistent, and
Pitch yens' Bible into the steve, or tbs-ow
iL into the EutL Iher. Thomas Paine
vas consistent in denying the doctrine cf
eternai puniahuxeat for he s-ejected the
whole Bibie, although in bis lastnmontu
ho howled witiso niucis terrer that bis
nurse fied from the rooni. Re vwu conais-
Lent noveMehleur. Voltaine wus consist-
ent iu rojectLnig the doctrinet cf futur.
punishmsnt, becuse hoe rejected the
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whole Bible, althongh he did not sBoum to
ho no very well persuaded of the non-ex-
istenco of perdition, for when bhis friond
wrote to hîm. Il have fonnd out for sure
tl-at thero is no heU." Voltaire raplied,
*I congratulat. yen ; I ame net se fort=-.
&te as you are." But sti11 ho wus tolerab-
ly consistenit, for as weil as ho couldt ho
rejected. the whole Bible.

But, niy brother, you have a Bible in
your hand, yeu have a Bible in your bed-
rooxu, you have a Bible in your parlor.
Yeur children have Biblms and all these
Bibles Bay that there is a werld of fire
for those who do not escape on a certain
coiRdition which I shail in a feu' moments
mention. Now, overboard with your
Bibls, or overboard with your ixabelief.

Reepng bth our Bible sud yeur unbe-
11sf 0e stulti* yonrself beyond ail other
Po abiiity of stultification.

-IL The nert thing to do is to roup
althosepassages.which show the indigna-
U»b ofU.pd against ai» and Measbrnar, and
hence, the possibility of imch a place as I
have spoken of. Ont of a hundred of our
sermons, ninety-eight of theas are on the
love of God, the Mercy of God, the kind-
nesa of Godandifwe preaoh two sermons,.
ont of the :ne hundred, in regazd to the
indignation of CId we are styl1ed 's-il.
phnric." Ouir American preaching nota
te be reconsruted as to Ibis doctrine of
God'a indignation. So recreant are we,
the Amncan clergy, on this subject
tihat Ihs vaert majority of yonpeeple hors
today do not know that the Bible speaka
o! the icratli of God as truly as of the. lové
e! Goa. Not because God bas more wr.àth
than mercy, br. becanse ho know the.
world would be slow to, believe IL

W. have not enongli bacliboue of
moral courage ta pteseh th1e whole
Bible. Bo -we go preacbing a. one-sided
God, with a charater which ýwe wÔuld
despise in ourselios. Doi you ever gel
angry ? Suppo2ae a ruffan should knock
your littIe girl into the gtter-wUld
you smie about it ? wouldyoua reward
hi=mfor it ? Suppose, passing 4oWU the
street, you saw tbres or four munons, with,
hods3 of brick on their shouldr2ts,gin

up log iaae, ad some one shou
come to thefoot of th1e lad&er and huri il
away, &a& the Ibis. or four mnAsons
should dash down and ose, Ibeir lives--
would, yon, amie about ft ? wouldl yù re-
ward Irin for it? No.. Ther. are a bun-

grdIig mn your lie Ibat excite your
indignaton, and if you ara nover aroused

tn ht way it la becas youiare imbe-
0ile.

Tot, what do men say of Goa; Why

that tbe whole race can go on denying
Hlm, breaking es laws, mnurdering i
only-beotiten Son, striking in the face
tht Lora A]mighty, and Ho will amile on
thens throngh ahl eternity. Bible-hold.
ors, I want you to recognize 111e fuot that
God in the Bible more ofton speako of Hia
indignation thaune dose of hie5 Mercy.

Twenty.eight times does the Bible speak
of11 ofo God. Sixty-one, hres does

il speak o! Nie wratb and Hia indigna-
tion. Hore le (Jruden's "Concordance."
I brouglit il along with th1e passages al
coilaled. I u'ill lay it aI th1e foot of the
pulit. It is quite an expensive book,
anc[some ofyjoumraynmot bave il or 11e
able to get il. I lay 1h at the foot of the.

pulitsudyoucancont -the passages
for your sedv es at 111he clos e o f t ht se rviee.

Oh, cauk we preach th1e wbole Bible
ithout preaching the indignation of God

as weil as thelôve of God? I wiillrecite
te you sosie of the pssges which show
th1e Lord's indignation, and hence the pos-
aiblity of aucha place as 1 am speaking
of. In Thesaldonipana:- "Taldng venge.
ance on them Ihb know mot God." lu
Bevelation: - They shah drink o! the
wine o! th;e wrath o! Almighty Ged,
poured without mixture into the cup of
Mia indignation." The figure, yen ses,

le a pitcher anai a bowl. Into the pitcher
are compressed th1e clusters that bave
grown under the bot sun of indignation;$
and th'ra t11e wine, seetbing, bubbling, in
poured ont from the pitcher into the bo)wl,
and tshe losI seul, putting trembling bauds
ter that bw,-presses il ta the lips and
drinkaîhe drught until ail the contents
are drained ( e. xiv.)

You do net like th1e figure ? It is ot
mine. "4Thus sailli the Lord. Tbey aball
drink cf tbc wine ofthe wrath ofAlmigli.
ty Go, purga.wituout mixture into tus

cu fRsindignation.
ln another place th1e Bible saya, «The

children of th1e kingdom shall 1e cast out
into cuter darlinesa" Iu other words,
th1e derkues ni th1e Mamnertino dungeon,
th1e darknesa of Egypt. Ail the darliness-
s of th1e earth are net thicL- enougl ta

symbolize it, and s-o the Bible seak for
soshnbeyond ail these darlnesses

4 Th1ei bidren cf t11e kingdm ehail be *
eut e-ut ite, ostr darknesa -' and ever
tbat abysa -wre are all muspended, unles
we escape on oe condition, to, be men-
tioned at a later point. It ia too early te-
mention il

What does % man want tao know of a
lilo.rafl when ho le sure of no sbhipwreck-P
Not persnaed yet? Bevelat!on; "The-
wine.prcsa o! th1e fiercenes and wrath of
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.Alinighty GocI." Not yct persuaded that
thera ioe a wrath. jido to the Alniighty?
Isaiah xxxiii.-n this passage perhap-yen have nover heard quoted; "IudtJa
people shall be as burnings of lime ; as
thorne eut un shail they bie burmcd np in
the flre. licar ye that ai~e afar eoY, what
I have done, andl yy that are neui nie-
knowledge My rnight." Net yet persua-
ed? I quote once more Isaiali, snxty.
third cha.pter; 'I will t'uad eIem in'My
wrath and trarnple them ini My fary, and
Ilicir blood shall'ble 8prinhled upon niy
garments, and I -'nul Btini all myv ram-
eut.'9

Dos that quotation irritato yen wnith
irS? 1 dfd net say it. "«Thus maith the
l'ra." Net persuaded wlth what Sam-,
uel say8, and 1-icah says, and Daieol aays
azid Jeramiah says, and Ezekiel ays, anid
Paul says, and Christ Says, and Jehoval
aays? Not persuaded? Thon 1 shall
bave th leavo yen te bu persuadefl by
your own oxperience, whcn the truth of
God'a burnished throne -hall flamne on
yon. The fact ie that aUl the Bib1e-ho1d-
ers in this audience by this time, tbrough
tbe, ifluence of the Hioly Spirit are per-
uacd that 1-hera is a heal. How long

shal it hast? I wilanswer thatqusaleoný
te-merrow night: How do yon accord
this with the love and znerc*y of God?
I î*il1 answer that question to-niorrow
night. What do yen think of the theor-
ici of Canon Farrar, and DeaniStaley,
and lr. Frothingam. 1vi nwrt
question to-morrow night.

This morning I have netlxing to do
witb objections. I will1 simply statu to
yen that God, flfty-sixtinues, in the plain-
est, mnostM "-seaable, ' tupendous, and
overi-hcelming way, declares tbat, tiiere is
a hoUà. 1I. ie burning new. It has been
bar dng a long -hile. Yea, 1Iwill go,
furttier, ana Say there'is a posslbility,,ay,
there !ia probability, thsuthereare .1ouze
ln tbb" , louse, to-day, who will spend ç-
tenmity iu the lest world. Nothing,_butý
the hand of au outmnýed, deffed, insiilted j

1 ufi mg,.indignl>ntî mi~tn
Qkeeps ths wkele andisnéà tis me-
ment fromslin îike one -avalanohe in-

Ili. Has notha imecomoefor me to
tefl hlpeople that, thoug7itMen fàa aAeZlý

THE"I 18 NO NPXED MULT Amr ONxE ROVLD
00 TBHMI3

T.11i m>~, 4~> on,~nnn.~. ~,, *1~.4~ 45,,.. t

tell yen thé glad tidinga tee suddenly. 1
want to tell you that -thore in ne more
meeca that you go te that world than that
you leap Cie the Cotopai. Tell the
people, gentlemren of t'he press, tell them
that I sqid thora we.s ne reason that amy-
body should go there ; that if amy gees
there he la

À SUICIDE oit ME IMMORTAL Ç;OUL.

I tirn te the saune old boodk and I find
eut that the Son of Maryi who was tuhe
Son of God, the darling cf heaven, the

cam ion ô! the ages, by some =Rled
Lord y' nomn. called Jesus, by others
called Christ, but this morning b'yus
called by the tbree blessedl titles, Lra
Jesus Christ, by one magnificent strore,
mande it possible for n aUl te bo saved.
Re net only told us 'hat there ws a heil,
but Ho went into it. - Ho walked down
tl - fiery ateeps. Re stopped off thre bot-
tom rung of the long ladder of despair.
He descended into, heUl. Rie put hisabare
foot on the bottent ceaI of the fiercest
furnace.

He explored the dathest den -of etemnal
midaigiet, and tmon He camne forth lacer-
ated, and zacrified and bleeding, asimd
mauled by the bands cf infernal exeruci-
ation, te amy out te ail the ages,-"'I
bave païd 'the price for ail those who
would malie Me their substitute. By my

lied-nu gra=b ymnptent agony
deandithbo reu faltoe 'whe wl

give np i, and -trust in Me." Mercy 1
mercyl1 mercy t But how am I toi get
it? Cheap. It w net coet yeoù as mnuch
as a Ieaf cf bread. OnIý -a penny!1 No,
ne. Escape froua hall, and ail the harpis
andunanaiens andlthuones and unilit fields.
of hearen besidas in the bargain, "with-
eut monsy and withent pie."

1eW I sali yenL as counmon;-scnso =en
and wonien, if eue han a choice between,
hiea*tn a.nd hell, sud lie may eucape the,
.i-,* ia ho mnay'win the other, and 'hé
refumýei t6 ïWo-- sl yoz,' as nenand
wbmtu - f consmnn-aen, if -h. doei net'
dieaèrve tobeà lest?1 He dcci. Yeu kliow
lie deçus. Oh, by the. free salvationt of~

zhit b ytii veocl of time etmàVeiosnwlsich wiex~ ygbsd thisillming.s, uD
au this au exce, t fiee the iwrath, to-
eemeý ',Do nt y frdiutsàe it çb-
w0r.vry bctween-yu -sid m x Po il-
traiiersybetèin ,ýreuanitGed; DGfOùQ
go wiytalking of wht ad g6 emîey
bdkg of wiat ècd.miLI

or ýiÈ may escap.-ye.% a -~a .Mydez.r brother, rny dear aiter.. you.
a smuu9AR-ye5, .ALL. Yen eay, -'TR- may almùffe -thIa wholo mubjeet off yen?
tue Jut ncw.>' Oh, 1 do net want te Iattention, kat that doe3 net change tk,;
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fact. your inipenitent course is as cor-
tainly leading you te that last werld as
Fulton Street loada te Fulton Ferry; as
cortainly as Montague Street leads te,
Wàll1 Street -verry ; as certainly as Alu
tic Street leada te South Ferry.

You are on the road te hel 1 Tarn a'
rôund, and start o-% thiè road te, hea.ven*
Oh, it sesis as if my pulses never beat
sa swiftly aU they doe tia minute, snd it
la in emotion lest soine of you.PO lent 1

M heart seenis as if it would break.
Godknows that I have nevqr praireover
axy sermon -as I have kraied over ibis;
and yet hoir powarless1 ai to make yen
zoo thingiasyou, wisee theni on your dy-
ing beiltomake yenu metbings asyeu will
see theni when the front &ate of oternity
swings open upon your aniâzed s1 ilrt.
WitIi one more quotation I will ca-o
this whole iabject between yon and

Goals arousing, con'victing, converting
Spirit. (Isaiah xriii. 14:) lWho of us
cam dwefl with devouring fire ? Who of

uscain dwell with everlâsting burning ?
Who? Who?

EBetween five and six thousad people
were present at the delivpry of thiz sermi-
on, and thousands coula %et get inside
the deora. It ban afready haci a large,
circulation in pamophlet forin]

DI TUBE ?P.ESDTfY or sr, jomN,

There wore twelve student werkern em-
ployed lusaummer withia the bounda of
*the ?resbytery of St Johni, N. B. Ail'
of these sent in Reports consisting nf re. '
plies te questions sont down under direc-
tion of the Board of Hiem. Missions,

Besàdes thse filling up .of this paper cii
queuiuns with figures'* r=mrkg art asked
cor, aud- the greater surbe r bave compli-'
ed with this roentsi Subjoined will be
founl a numher of theàs brief reports,.
%ha Secretary having inazke& the numbei
of Sabbaths and-the amount paid by the
people,as additional informatiou qf ia.
toret. The "Studcut w.hqàe reports are
ooùfincd te fignres probably did quite s
goàd*aworksýathosenames appear, &p-
Pezd. -to.thoir ropor.

HÂM MOND UIt £ND IÂMPTOSf VILLAGE.

18 SablbaM)s. Rereivecl 1144.00,

Han onc River branch is a congrepa.
tien, 40 years old but is but L3 now revis'-
msg, bas a good chuich cdifico i good
repair, had au accession of twenty to its
raemboeshp this summer, àa in good
heart and every prospect for continued

pros perlty.
Hamyion Village Li a new field, but a

?ood one, in 4 grwing place sud tht. cap-
Ital of F'ings Ce. T he first Preshyterian
Communion waa held boe Sept. 2ad.,
1883. No place of worship yct but have
had the use of a Baptiat building.

Priendly feeling, -bright prospect. Had
accession of 14 this sntmer. Whole
field wçUll ocated, ail the circuutancas
fa.vonrable, should be helped substantial-
Iy cow sud encom~agod.

- ~ J. S. ALLEN.

XmmKaY-D, O.ÂE MlOTONTÂMfl, ETC.

28 S5aaa., Reeived $271-35, of Mich
e70.00 wereqor b'oardl.

rlrlkcsng, Oak Mountain, etc,, is -ni
praent in a fiouriabing condition, andt

wbntheylufld a church at Oaki t. and
a mames*viic -'wil boe done under proper
mnanagement 'within.-four or it moai fivo
gears tbey wvil be able te, cal].

Sixtàien added, to thse Church tbis aura-
mer. Elected four trustecs in Oetober.
M&uchneedof Eiders. These sbould bn
eleeted and 'ordained as' early as possible
naext suinrer The field ehould be iup.
plied at least once «Chi mon th duin
winter. Znstoad of prayer-meetingi
tauKhtBible clans twice each week Îît

KirkabdandOak Mountain,
JMé. F. BU.a.

WELITOBD, NEREPIS, AND dCLL3DOIZ.

26 SabbaOs. Recelved $61.00 besldea
board.

WWafordt NerqDia. we, Lave 1uz18
famil es fn:-these twe places, biut -others
-wbo attend car services Tory rega&dry
&-ud 'Who ais azsistiainsising monay. .Au
for <Jlare'adon it le haird te decide just
hownsany we can claini, thby have betn
so ach aeglected tlsat they scsrcely
kn>w thlén3selves wbat they de o- wonld
like te beloni to, kowaer if they are AI.
telRded te -w. can I tbini ciU tise»- -ou
own. Tise. mn.y b. soma exceptions&
Thoy n£erhadany regular servioces Prer
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to, My going among thora. They arm aiea
vcry axixous that aur services i6xuld b.
continued.

JoH'N HAWLEY.

LO-vJ1u SOUTDÀMintON, TZUMPZAxr VAl.Lz,

IaLVmiL An.D MA&PLEc RI)ol.

21 Sabbath8* Received $54.50 be.ides
ocard.

In theae places, Preabyterians are in
the minority. Raye fit at timnes as
thaugh we coula spend aur strength ta
botter advantage in ather places thîma at
the three last nmyxned. But Preahyterian
clement la strong at Lower Southamptan.
Hawevor ail denominations seemed s.Iike
riendly. Baptists, etc. pro7ed -as liberal

supporters a did the Preabyterians, aud
attended meetings as well. It is a good
field far work, an excellent place far Bi-
ble cus vork. Scriptuxe, knowledlge
adly lacking, and au eager interest and

apparent craving for it msnifested st L.
S. Neyer had a Bible clams before. Peo-
pie recognized it as just the thing needed.
Old and yaung alike came. 1 had noue
atotherutations as rny work was tooexact-

ing, but coula have good classas at T. V.
aud Milville. Preaching that bas been
given at theso places a goa dala of it not
educative enough.

More light is the requirexnent. Feel
sure that a good deal more money Wyauld
be raised anather summer. The ible
chias made me a present of $35.00 which
they aid I was flot ta put in my report,
but aur rules require me ta report it.

D.iLFIsHZuR.

Sr. GEORCE, PE2NI'IEL, MASCAEE;E, ALND
f'r,U]PPEU mTLLS.

14Sabbaihs. Wholeamounteolleded$77.34.

Increasing attendance at the Sabbath
servicesq. Muc interest mnnifeted.I1
pretch in other places beaides thase an-
tianed abave, six times a week occasion-
aily. We have lost 16 familles an ac-
eannt of long intervals without preach-
ing; but think a cangregation can b.
gathered bers yet. The peaple are will-
ing ta do ail they ca.u and wish a constant
uupply.

QUACO, I3LACRL RIVER,4 AN!) --ROSS Ra'

16 Sabbaths. Received $95.00 and board.

T'ho field la very encouraging an&

shauld, be made at once a regular preach.

*n I tation with services'throuéh the en-
tire year. The people lire willbng, ready

and cager for a wsmister and it la af vital

importance not anly ta the grawth
but to the existence of, the church
that. ane ho açcnred. at once. The
summer's work la net enoug h .forthese
Stations ; they need and demand contin-
uai and ateady services. And there la a
great prbmiae af a large and flouriabinje
charcli being established if the iaow h
struok ai once. A Presbyterian church
is need.d grestly la tho place, especially
Quaeo, ta fi a niche thatno otber church
can fiU there, sud the Church cannat af-
fard taolet 1he opportunity puss imimtprov.
ed if tbey can by any possibility prevent
it.

A. C. MCGITMRT.

B.&LLI A-ND TOWZR HILL VITE OUT-
JSTATIONS.

19 Sabba*hs. Received $122.00 ayiti board.

The number af communicante at Baillie
48. 14 nnited upon profession of their
fait!i in Sepf 2nd making the number of

9 resent communicants, 62. There were
;communicants at Tawer HMl. Ou

Sapiexuber 2nd, 10 uniteti upon profession
of their faith msking the present number,
45. Prayer meeetings were held weekxy
at Baillie and nearly every week at Tower
HIi; and also alter the firat five weeks.
a 'weekly meetin g wau held at wbat la
calledl "The Dunsm&re SettlementY"
Thero meetings were among the most en-
eouraging features af my wark. Fïre of
those *ho attend tihose meetings were a-
xnong those who united villi Baillie
Churcb. I also held some week day
meetings at Meredith and De Wolfe
Corners.. The most af these were preach.
la g services.

1 preached hr tines ýer Sunday
reguiarly, ana on anc occsion faur timea.
With the exception of Maore's Mills the
attendanceisteadilyincreared. Upon the
wholc the work wus Tery encourdgixg to,
me. They arm a mostexcellent people to
labour ameng. P..

A soptic, once rasserting Ie nbelief
befae SirIsae NÇewton, ana sbortly af-
ter semng axiew anct magnificent globe in
th. philospher's atudyaakedhim "Who
aade it ?" "'No one,» waa he reply.
The sad irauy of the phil*osopher ailgnced
the cavillings af the in2fideL.
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AÂBO Y'8 M8OINE

I wili net swe&n;
I will net dar.

God's lioly naine te, take;
1 will net lie,

<But I Winl try
The. truth my guide te, nake.

I will net steal,
F'or I 8hould feel

Degraded and asliamed;
1IwiUlbe kind,
My pnarents mmd,

Norusahfghter naxne&

If Ibegin
In youth te uin,

My naisery is surs;
No peace o! mind
Can I thus fiud.

No pleasune goed and pure.

But if Ilova.
The Qed above,

My friends and parents kiad,
My teacher true,
And echeolmates too,

Mucli bappine'ýs l'Il find.

LATTER PROM à PABTO:R-

Dean Children:
Sinoe the begining of this year what an

amcnontoi sufféning auddieaater hu occnr
cd . In the Oe inonth ef Jauuary what
a sorrowful tale bau been recorded, aud

*Febrary opened with a ne lesu ad tale.
Yen have been neading ad Icanning ef
the terrible floodes that bave been prevail-
ing in the Western snd Sentheri Stateq.
Mauy livea lim been lest and nincl prop.

*erty biae been destneyed. Heovy raina
oanaed th. river Oio te riss rapidly and
thus a goed deal et country bas beez del-
uged. Yen should £eel thankfui that oui
owu land iefreeromflod-% and as yeu
read thetaleof suffering, pity the distres
ed sud show yonr gratitude te, Qed fer
bis goodiess.

The river Ohio inone ef the tr.ibutariez

of the Miuissippi the largoat river ini the
'United Statei. it ie sala that -it takes
its enigin in a fourntain among the Alle-
ghany Mountains and is so smmi that au
ox eaundrain it at a draug Î. And me
ebildren, mightyý movements soruetimes
fid their enigin in the prayern'of.eue.

Tho'OQue however as it flows along
gan volume and la a ereat rivQr when it

eches the Mississippi. At the time of
fieo4 it rose to, the heiglit of 54 feet and
threa days afteir te 84 feet. lu pn. place
5000 persona were cauxped on the hiIh
and 150 bouses fioated away. Anether
town containing 1000 hons"a Ws &Ul
uder 'water. One day a house was seen

p_%ssig along on the treamn and a woman
sitting on the gable end. At once sone
men rewed out to the bous and appeaied
te hier to, get off but ahe refumed maying
that &ahe had, four babies below. The glas
of the window was broken and the child-
ren were meen fioating arouud dsad. How
ms.ny homes bave béen nmade deaolate and
hearts rendered sad by this destructive
flood. The situation of a gieat number
of people must bave been terrible.

Of fiuch foods as the newspapers bave
of latis been telling us wa know nothing
ini these Maritime Provinces. No doubt
yonr heartsbs.vebeen toncked as yen Est.
eued te the tale of suffiring and you re-
znembsred th. suffercis at a Throne of
Grace. You have not been affected by
these floods sudl perhaps none ef yeur
friands have been drowned. The Bible
however tells us of a niight7 flood into
'whieh ailmuet enter aud by whieh we
nust 1. swept away. Jathe 9Oth Psalin
it is sad thon carrieest thcsnawayau a
flood. Death ie ever rushing along rwGep-

ing destruction befors it. Warbeu
hureoff gliding awayliko)vit-er. Soen,

and we knew net howaoon ws shah inter
thts flood in whioh earthly friends can
give us no h.lp. As deaths 4£5ld wav.s

~,roU over us none but 9od tan ui.sa &n'à
coinfort us. ToHEini we mnust go and
this Sam& Qth POSem tulun what to aay,
'go teseh us to nuiber eir dayo t1tat
wo may apply our lisants nto, wsdoma.'
To nuinhen our ds' riglit we re.quire our
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Lordsa t.aching and if thns taught thé
flood of death wlll net alaxm us. May

on &Rl when carried away with tilà flood
ho Ianded oefely i the bayou above.

LIK.E KOTHER.
W. bave all n.ad and been touobed by

the story of the littie boy who tolà ihe
zaotle.v that whena ho grew up he waa go.
ing to M"rr a lady jusè likeb-her. 1 tbxnk
the 1ailow1lzg ncident is egnally touch ing

Llttle Arthur B-, a thrtio.year.old
thild, watching hie niotiier ai lier houa.-
hold werk, and looking ap affectionstely
ai ar rmarked :

__1 no$I1 p te be a lady 1"
4,WhllMdI, amotiier; "do Yeu 11k.

ladies botter than men ?"
" Yo-ea Il' waa th. anuw*er.
"4Well,"l said the inotie-, "If yoîà graw

upte bea moan perliaps yen con get noe
mos* lad y to caine and ]ive wlth yan;
"ht intheway men do."

Ho looked up with a bright fMes aud

'Wlill 'eo caine and liver witk me whmn
1 au a Man.

Tuxiapuna, Trinidad, B. W. J.

Mj Du~r Friendrs:* JalM. 18tii 1884.
g liRt to have written yen before,

but have been inucli ocoupied since aur
retinm. W. landeci at Port.aof.Spain on
the 21et Deniber, just eigit raontha
frein thé. day we left. 'Orw pamsge, wus,
as tethe first part of it, a most uncain.
fortable one. The woathor was net bac!
buit the ena rau higli, anid the vousl dip.
ped very low,eo, thai tons of water roiled
over the dock oxnig li first at euo aide
and then at the. athor, frequently te the.
liaight of four feot, the. for@ cabins havlg
a foot o! water ini tlien for days at a time
with a more thon comfortible allowance
in the saloon and souteof the firat-claisa
state rooxas. It is i.Uvery wullte, siig
«'Roc'zcd li the. cradi, of the. desp," but
the. rocking .that w. enduied hia ii
'Muriel" wu&s not ait all conduci*e te

heoeh', and Our Party laxided qnito li &
wmather beatenieondition, but -sïti tiiank-
fnl hearts for 0 rrservation . We gmut-
ad thi. ,palrpaxd auarcnaa old
frieudi; twe arches "d been oercged1z
aur prermise ini expectation Of enriv-
,&I, and we werea happy te ses aul tha
old, faces, as tiiey were te walaonie us.
Thà wsather aince our &rrivai E" 'beau

very cool and wet, and my liusband la
net at au e) wdfl as when we loft Newr
York. The dry season is naw setting in
whicii will probabiy be favorable for 1. -m.
lYs returncd li turne ta close the scli. ls
for Christmaa. Tho clothing anid c;,) Is
came in nicely fer rewards. We r1vi -.i
with all the misuionarles aind still httîd- e-
nougli left for aurselves.

Oar Seld of labour bas been divided.-
part boing aaoigned taRev. Mr. Hendrie
of the 1. P>, Churcli of Scotland, laboring
in connection 'with our mission. This ar-
rangement will relieve Mr. Morlon very
inuch, and is aiso very 'pleasant as Mr.
and Mim. Hendrie reaide at St. Joseph,
only two miles distant fron:. us. Garoni
and Curepe schoLq have failen te Mfr.
Hendrie's share. We have but twe
echools loft. -Tunapuaa taugit by Misa
Semple in the busement of aur own resi-
donce, and Arouca, taught ini a roozn
kindly loaned by Rev. Mr. Dickson but
in such bac! repair hat a building miuet
be provided b1eforo nexit wet semon.
Therè are no taàds on band for tis
sahool-honue and a hieavy debt on tke
Tanapuna buildings. Blunt tools are a
great hindrance ta the workman, but w.
are almost i the position of having Me
tools ut aIl; instead of takingup opsainge
liai are, waiting fer un, it looke as if we
would bave tosavo on achoobu ta pay off
the debt an buildings. The work je net
ours, ài b*1on$B ta te Churcli, and if le
Church in satisfied with tbis -rate of pro-
grass w, munst b. tan, but it is depressing
ta the. mid and saddening ta tbe, heurt ta
live Lm the mnidst rf se mauck ignorance
and viee~ and net ho aile ta wvage, more ef-
fective wasr againsti h. I ofben eonder
how "rigiiteôns Lot" endured -life in Sod-
arIn.

W. have just beeq enjoying a visit
frein Rev. Mr. McLeod, Mrs. Mol.eod
and their twe 11111. once. The chnrcii
at Prlncettown ia te go ana at noe. 1
amn beginixig le go eut an my usuel
r:oundà amongthe woxnen. On SubaCth
I teaci li -ths Schood here atIIhr.f-Past
tan; the servies fallows lasting tilt about
oeeock. At twe 1 start with Mr.
Merton for Arauca and afler that'Laurel
HI or Orange Grave, where 1- beach the
cblldren te sing and go round1 the. bar-
racks gathoring the women for ser*ke.
1 neyer- ferget am we tre driving, homerbe-
tw-eau fve and six e'clook that thia ithe
appointed hoxr for man y haui'draids of
tie Loerd te plead for a blessing on' -the
Rissionary'à work,

Yon wil! be gad to hear that Miss
SempDle iswolel ewitiistaadine ier extra
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work and great loneliness in our absence.
Sbe not only brought on lber own sohool
well, b'tit exorted herseif in wvery depart.
ment to zuako our absence as littie foît as
posesible. Mies Blackaddeirs school at
Princestown is prospering. Mr. Wright

and farnily st Couva arc woll. TLhe mis-
sion Council had a pleasant meeting there
on Jauuary 2nd. WVe have been, choered
by news frorn Kingston, Ontario, that
Rev. Mr. Craig's S. school iutend to givo
ne a yearly contribution aiso Rev. Mr.
Burrow's Sunday sicol, Tniro; N. S.
Theee wMI be nice large drops ia our very
empty buchet. The Governor sent Mr.
Morton 836.00 this week-.

I arn now going te tell sombthing very
sad that happened at Tunapuna this
week, aad this part of niy letter is in-.
tended chiefiy for the children to whbm
1 promi,sed to write.

A littie boy about nine years old naxned
Ramn Sanirigh, one of Miss Sernple's
scholars went to a neighboring ehop to
buy sorne bread hoe sai f, but instcad of
buyingbread, lie bouglit four'cente worth
of rm at two différent shops &nd twe
cigars. He gave a taste of the rum te a
littie boy who «%va with him, put a cigari
la bis mouta aud" reeled back te sehool,
for lie became drunk almost immediately.
As soon ne Mr. Morton saw the stqte hoe
was ln lie called a policeman to sce hirn,
and eeek for the twe shop-keeperswvho
sold hirn the rum. There is afine of $5.00
for selling to achild The poorlittie l-
low soon becanie Very ill. WMen I went
down stairs to see hlm, he wns stretched
out on the study floor quite senseless, the,
policeman and one of the shopkeepera
benýing over him. tr-ying te get himx to
s*aow somethiug that would enialle
him te relieve hiniseif of the rmn. Ire
afterwards teok a long sleep and seemed
81l riglt the noxt day, but it was a. piti-
fui sigat; and one which, 1 hope noue of
yen. will ever Isec.

Dear chldreu will yon mot inake haute
te '¶rescue the perisbing"? Will it not
Soon lie tee late thosor leys Who begin at
ate8i n Ï er old teget-arunk?

Wh4t we need is more money -for
ochç'e that the. poor littîe HRinaoo 'chl.
dren may bo tenderly gathered in: and
lauglit to know and love the. riglt.

town lu Mereot hi h~ tà no-
tiW. a '2±conxso ôf people Litâe cburclï.
Ysard evident1y enieiha an opan grave.

It was a warm day aud 1 bai ridde*
tén miles, and I drew the. rein undey
nme treen that arched tho road, to slow
the. horse to cool and rt.

Preontly a villager camea towarde me,
andl1 said.-

«"There in a funeral to-day ini your
town tV

"Yeis-Stephen. H1e waa oafà of the
largest hearted mien I ever knew. W.
O.11 owe nomething to Stephen." Thon ho
addcd in a tone of regret, "Ho had but
eue fauit."

The liglit fell Mu the pnei raya through
thie trees. I sat in silence enjoying the
refreshing cooln;ss.

The. man resuia.d the subject : "He
lad great ability, Stephen lad. Wo sout
him te the Legisisture three tiaxes. They
thought of aorninating him for Governor.
But," lie added sadly, tStephen had one
fault."

1 made no answe.. I was tireii and
watohed the people îlowly disperse, leav.
ing the sexton to his solitary work.

"«A very generous mn Stephei. was.
Alwayo visited the sick-he was feeling
-when any ont was la trouble,. The. old
people all liked him- Eye» the children-
follov hir n athe streets.

"A good ama indeod," s&id I ladiffer.
eaitly.

" Yeu, ho ouly hs.d co fanit,"
"IWhat was that ?".i 4sked.
"Ounly latemipereuce."
"1Did lb barza bii?"
",Ye, i*omewhat." He didla't seem te

have any power te re3iet lb at lut. Ho
got behindhand and had to mortgage bis
fara, and finally liad to soli it. Ris wife
died ou accotait of the. revçrs. ; klnd of
crushod and disappoinbed, Thon lis
childrea, mot hiaving the right binfging
up,. turacd eut badly. His intemperence
r semed to mnortify them and take away
their s pfit. Re had te leave politici;
'twouldn't do,.yen. see. Thon wehadto,
Jeet him aride £reom the. chureli, and at
last lia habits bronglit on paralysie nd
va Uid.tÔ take hiià Lto the. poor-hous.
He. died there ; exily foriy.llve. ThorIé
wei-e .noué cf bis childrez at thefuniersi.
Poor ma, 4oe hkd only oner filt."

'OIl eu .oe fauit. 1"
The. hli kad onily ont leak, bub it weai

do'wu. Te temple lad only on. decay.
ingp illAr, but lb-fu

"O1uly. eue fii. Eom*.gons, rdlf.
lost, family ruipoi; hon<ôur fexfeittd; so-
cial mùd'religioiis prixeciples b6à .
beeoken hoaili, poierty, paralysie auihbw

Ont fiaut, oaly ea$.
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Miss Blackaddar's Report.

Princestown, Dec. 28tli 1883.1
To thle IVomen's Foreigjn Mission Society.

Tho eighth Report of your Agent is re-
sipectfully submittod.

The past yoar lia hsen sport as usuui,
hard at work ini the school.rooxn, thé.
home, and iu the neighbourhood. 0ur
day-achool has been in a very prosperous
condition this year, one hundred and
eiglity.threo children have boon in school

d!Cig the year.
Tu usual atudies of a cemmon lichool

have been taken. Seme have don. woll,
others have been caroleus, and ao, did not
take as good standing as with care and
attention they miglit have doue. At the
iait of the GovernmntInspector thirty-

five pnssed the Eramination. The ox.
aluations are ail written, the questions
are prep&red for the BoardSohools in Eng.
laif. Thse qduestions are often liord
to ho understood hy the littie Coolies, yet
they mnako brave attempta to, aswer. I
wfltlve one or two examples.

Quetion, 'What in a Cape and a Prom.
etcry? ])istinguish the difference be-
tween tliem.'

The poor ehild looked alarmod and ex-
claimod, 'eh!I eh!I Sixr, I nover heard that.'

Question, -'What is the bed of a river?'
Ans. -'Theo something it lies on.'
Qnestion.-Wliore or in what direction

is the sun-tise firat seenu!'
Ans.-'Behind Mr. Palxner's house.
One gor oliild wauted toknowif Adam

was stli alive.
The minds of these childreu are briglit

and active, and they really do very well.
W. have devoted an hour a day toi Bible
8tudy, and religious instruction. W.
have read from Genesis tei Ezekiel, learu-
od the. 8maîl Catechism, tii. Commaud-
monts, tho Creed, the Lorcl's Prayer, a
nuniber of Psalnis. thirty hymne, nome
good poetry, and, Bible stories.

Plantera often say, "«Yon pacople spoil
the Coolies, wheu t bey can rend tliey get
proud and l.zy and are asaned to
work-." This year we have done what
we could te nieet the objection by liaving
the childreu do work. The boys have
mnade and plauted a gardon ; cut iveod,
carried wator, kEpt the yard snd gardon
neat and dlean, and swept, washed aud
dusted the sehool house. The girls help.
ed ini the washlng, ironing, cooking aud
Cther domestic work. At first sanie did
gruxuble and say they came te read, and
uot werk, but now aildo asthoy are told.
without grumbling. f

The sewlng lias gene ou every week.

The patchwork, ail propared by Miss
Fairbanks, and sent eut lest year lin
ibeen a great source of ploasura te the
girls and it greatly li ssened the labour of
cutting, ou the part tf Mrs. McLeod and
mysoîf. Garnients, ?atchworc, sheots,
anud mauy other usefut .-cticles bave been
nmade. We inteud te have a salu of wverk
some tueo lu April, tlie money«will ho
givon te the now churcli.

Charles Raghir tauglit the primary
school for a short tume, thon lie iront toi
Collego in Port of Spain. Ho isuowat Au-
burn Theological Semurxary, and i. doing
well. Bd. Ramnaryn thon teok the de-
par tuiont. In a short tume ho was ro-
moved te teacli one of Miss McChar's uew
sohools, thon Alox. Murray teck tho
achool, and bias doue remarkably weil with
the childreu.

Lamne Aunie Mena is the* enly eue of
the eils uow with me, ail the rest are
out in good plnces. Jessie lies been witli
Mrs. McLeod ; Jane and Amelia are now.
with their Brother; Cla i. with a good
womin ; Jui2eo is witliJesepl Auagee;
Mrs. Brown our good friend lies taken
Elleu, a dear littie girl saine seven yeaur
old. EIJou can rend nicely sud overy
day sho takes lier Bible and : uýdB te the
cogk, a black rmn whli caunot read.

Tisi i. eue very encouraging instance
cf the sptread cf geod influence, even ha-
les eau praise the Lord. Five cf the boys
have gene eut this year, eue in in a lw
yor's office, eue iu teamhing. Mr. N.
Brown a prosperous Europen Merchaut
lias taken eue of tho beys as a clerk in

[his store, and at the first cf the year lie
will perhaps take two mere as clerks.

Our good friend and eIder C.C. Sudeeli
has taken Boodoo, ena cf Mr. McDouald!s
boys iu Mai store, Visliuath the destroyer
of idols is iu a Chluese shop ; ire hope
that Semnerai iill go next year te tee
Normal Schoel lu Port cf Spaiu, té be
trained for a teaclier.

Thirty beys sud girls have goue eut
frola school during thie years past, aud
&Ul are doig itoU, with ene ss.d ercep-
tien. A lad who had heeu trained iu the
Mission Sohool, oince lis childlioed,
whlose farnily bua received a great ýeaI
cf help and kinduess frein the :mission-
anies, baes turne eut tei ho a disgrace te
ail. We mnust net forget that evsn a-
meng the twelvo, ouas was luise.

Oue cf eur girls Bella Martin, who, li
a situation as teacher In the E. C. Sohoo.-
iras married lest week; she was juat ahi
teez., very pretty aie looked iu lier bridai
robes, as she stood hy the aide of hier hue-
b"&d a tail big policeman ; she lies go»a
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to, a cumfortable homo, a.nd WC hope a
happy one. A t the c'0se of the 8choel WC

agreat feo.st of cake, candy and fruit;
the books and cards sent out Iast yeur
~dia us geod sermico on the occasion.

Master 1. Heathington cf Halifaxc, sent
a number of hnterestuig bocks, Mrs. Pal-
mer and Misa Palmer &Iiso sent books for
the cldren, Mr. N. B. Darling sent
bans, the 'Rev. C. Darling, Rector cf 'Lhe
B. C. sent us tome nice hywn books; Mr.
and Mrs. McLened aiso sent ini contribu-
tions. We bave had visita £rom Rev. W.
Smith and Franklyn, Wes., Rev. C.
D)arling, E. 0., Reve. Hendrie, Grant,
Lorton, Wilson, alto from, Bishop Raull
and Mrs. Rauie.

On the. evening cf Dec. l4th we had a
very pleusant entertainnientgiven by the.
sechoJ' ini aid cf the new church. W.
had sacred songe, recitations, the. latter
taken from the. Presbyterian Witness,
Scme cf the boys bad neatiy writton, and
well delivered. essaya.

Sara Anajee recited the. Chids Frayer.
As the. littie maid kneit and distinctly
i-epcated the beatuiful wcrds, teara came
te the. eyes of some cf cur visitera. Miss
Morrison *4oungîady f rom SectlâadPiay-
Gd and sang. Miss Yesrnood sang, Mrs.
W. Smiîth sang very sweetiy, &go, Rtest
in the. Lord." Rev, C. Darling, Mr. T.
Warner, Mr. Ch. Hobson aise sang. Mr.
Hebsen, the. District Judge and Rev. W.
Smith macle come very happy remaýnks.
Wehad a largo .nunsber cf visitera pres-
ent, -w. flnd cur sciioc room, far tee suinli
for any public gaeheriçg, w e feel mqore
aud more in need cf our Churcb. Many
who neyer attend religions meetings came
eut that evening.

Mizs Palmer presided at the organ and
kindly canme te, the echool bouse, te teach
the cliildred the beautiful bynins, that

yave se mmcii pleasure toc cur friends.
eis Palnmer bas a clasa on Sunday. after-

neen for youzg girle, s. number cf our
ycung peopie go and enjcy tii. meetings
very mach.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer sud Mrs. Dean
ame mel frienda te, otr *mission, anqI are,

Uever ready and willing te heip. Mr. John
=remen c! Ssai Fernando liasec, kind-

ly remembered us. This is the firat time
that w. bave evue- asked "nyof the. Eure-
peans te help us in an entertannient,
they did it se kinaiy that 1 tbink w. will
aak them. again. Some one may ask~ how
many bave been addcd te, the Church ?
What spiritual work bas been clonce?
Well w. cannot rlways tel] we cannot al-
,waya sec the work cf the. Spirit ; tke evil
influences -round theer ehildren eut cf

Sciioci are inany and Btroe, 'vicked
heathen parents, degraded -nômsnal <7/ris-
ejans, bad Burepeans, bard stiff Mahasa.
medans, al) keep tlie young people from
coniing eut as Christians, but if the chl.
ciren now in the Mission Sucols are
spared te become men ana women, we
can be sure cf a grand harveat.

Yeu know that a seed takes time te
grow, ne ini ths case, the good seed,
thcugii hindered by weeds ef sin, and Ig-norance, wiil spring up, and the. yield -il1
be well werth the meney, teil sud pray-
ers, that bave been spent in the. nome-
tisses dimccurag.ig work -f preartien.

The. yeung Mchaminedans wir, nr.I.
he o e ard te, influence as tiio parents are,
lie yonng Hincloos will, net caunot give

credosce te, the idolatry cf their fathors,
thon witii the. Bible, cliristian teaciiing,
and influence, wo look fer grat resuits
in the future.

I do net new have te go eut te hant
the. cbUidren, they ncw corne freely them-
solves, y et we otten have te, mcun ovor
those et whcm we ezpected botter things.

Tiie werk in t4e. Lords, and it will go
on. W. have nçât haci mucli trouble thie
year with Roman Catholic Priests, or
Mehanimedans ini Princeatewn, but in
other places Mr. McLgeod bua been troub.
ted by both parties, strange combination
cf CIIriBtiUI snd Mohammiedan; but the
riglit kill prevail. Ail tiie Chinese are
new bacis agamn, the Piest some time agô
madle tliem beave us, but now ail are in
their oia -places -once more.

There has been a great ceal cf sicknes
amn g cur peoplo this year, twc of the.
school children died, one a clear litti, girl,
the. otliei a boy, ten years old, se young,
yet fer years he had been in tiie habit cf
smoklug snd drinking, sometinies in
scioci lie would bs sieepy anal stupldl
frem, the rumn drunking. Hlis people put
pipes and tobacco in bis coffiln. On. of
our former puLpils, Frank Davis bas been
very iii, but is now abi. te leave the bon-
pital ; bis recovery is reaily a wonder to
aIl. My correspoidence lias increased
s-ery much this year, I have written ever
eue hundred aud flfty letters. Miss MSo-
Char cf Kingston bas taken a erut inter-
estin the Tiniad Mission, Dyyber ex-
ertions, somenew schools in needy places
bave been oatablishecl. That lady (lia a
very wise thing, wlien writing she sent.a
listof1 questions, jnst the. tings ebe want-
-ta te, know, it made'the, work of auswer-
ing the. letter very much easier and more

Friends in tii. United States snd Man-
iteba are taking more intereat than tliey
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did, in the work. Newfoundland friends Second" 125 " " 93.49.
have beon as usual kind and liberal. M~r. Third "110 di" 83.30.

,McGregor kindly sent a letttr wveight, Fourth Id 109 ci 4 87.27.
onc 0' the most usoful things wo could bîONZ AOCOUNT voxr 1883.bave, Mrs. Cornelious, sont a vory in-
'teresting book, H. W. Barnes, Esq, sont Gv enpi oadàcutdfrbus quite a Iiberary, th -books are no Mr. Fees Acd t cowtdfrbon mngteyoung eople of the tow* .Mco..0

Kindfrindssen caýsbooks; clothing, Goe. R. Ffes 1.0
and a toilo.t outfit, the nane did net ao Veus from Chiuese and othera 70.80
Company the gifts so I cannot thank thom Collection at Ltertainment, For
by nanie, but wboorer tho kind frienda Churcli 26.00>
may be, I do thank them vory muahi n- Sae of Books. FPr Church 5.00
deed, it is plcasant to know wo are not
forgotten. 1 bave often visited the homos Total amrient raised for the Mis-
or rztier buts of many of my pupilu, some uion, by the Princetown achool
are noa dirty, othors again ara ean. Soins for the. year 1883. $292.84
rcosivcd me kindly, othera with great ln. AKNix L. ]&. BI4cKADM-.
difforence.

Part of tie year I have bad charge of
ibo Sunday School, we wcro fortunate in POG AND GROG,
obtaining the assistance of Mr. B. Gramncko
a young Gorman, hoe was theoenly out5aide Arthur vas walking along the beach
peoron, iah had taught ln .the Sunday witi bis fathor one fine afternoon. Ho.
Sehool ainces it came into being. Ho was bad been vatching the bathers bobbing

veryniuch Iiked and reB ected by tho Up and down, t.belr red caps or flapping
Claus ho taught, but a cal1 came for otur straw bats shining in the vater like,
Gorman fredto go and preach -ta hlm shoals af buoys in the ôceant Hae and
coitntryracii in soine part of the States, tiere hie piokod up a conk or a wine bot-
aud hoie nt avay. tie, andat length his fatier poiuted out

Soon rafter Mr. Graxncko vont away, one to him a grat hulk of a vessel that ha.d
of our "lold boys" M1r. William Brown re- recently been wrecked. It liai on an
tunec ta Frinceatowu to, live. Ho taok immense load of coal-s-everal hinndrel
an intorest*in the school at once, ho lias a tons. You could nov loak inta it aud
very largo class, about twenty cidren tee piles of coal, but no, one coula &et at
enjoy bis instruction every Sundey. it, And it would cost more to get it eut

It lavery pleasant thut ta ha-fa the tÉan it vas worth. So at lait the coal
boys core back and help their aId friend vas sold for cleven dollars.
and techer. Mrs. MeLsod lias been our Il How did it happen ta get '-irocked V"
Orgmnist in cinrali and Suudav' School, askeci Arthur.
te hlas kiudly aisiuted the sxngig in tho III asked that question," replied bis
day achool, bas tanglit iiewing, 'vlsited father, "af a gentleman vithi vhom I
the achools, invitod the older pupils to walked te t~he wreck tke day after the.
@pend eome happy evonings at the Manse, accident, and I said te him, 41 suppose lb
the bau alto entcrtaiued at hier pleamant vas cauted by fog.'1 Ho roplied in one
home, a numbier of the young overaeer's word te my question, and that word was

Inou aihoroosu as e always beau'rg o upon my luqulry, I lcarued.
réud eut d ne ihbor ood do auyhig th on ti wu tru c; t the craw a
tould fer ti, cause. béem drinking, and of course with . un-

The. year p ait bas b4en one af the most steady headg -they could net ster the ves-
Ploamut aid prospereuthatî 1 ave spent sel iu antraightforwardl course. Sowlth
In Tniidad, but w nuit Stil work, ramy vrecku i l 1f.. Men iuake niatakos

w atc d p*y' for Satan in very much that oud iu rii, and they aftun find. that
Alive, sud vory active. Jin ir tsa thero s mote dïner iu grog tian in fog.'
lhat »y tlsrat hbalea glvin me -uc T&ef. Baflner.
IroblO an& 1 =aY On that aceount be
compoed ta rumisa Miy loved occupatiouTEDU Io~TC1~TE
as a teacher.

1 Win nov £ive tome figue tkat Vini I 4Ho1w have yen proupered to.d4y, mr,
bepe ixtercetand ple our home frieudia. go& ro mi& lfra. Ftne.

F, amber'of chidren on the Rol for -the' "First-rate, *mother ; ad * think it la
M sar 1893. beoinse 1 - embered the verne yen gave

Fautom 109 Daïly A&verage, 86.95. te Sadie sud zume this momlng. Yen ses
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-we ver. pluying at blindlm&n's buif, ad
the boyis 4would poep no as to oc* us. I
ws so prcvoked thât 1 -Wat.d to speak
uight out sharp, lut every turne 1 began I
coula se* that v drse real plain, 1U. that
is ilow' to anger ix botter tlau the. mighty
mnd k. tkat z'mletUibis spirit than h. that
tak.th a city,'ýmnd 1 dia not say a word.
It vraà bard work, thcDgh, te keep froin
ipeaking.t

I do not doubt it, Willio ; but I au
very glad that my littie boy was so brave.
1 think it often roquiros mors true cour-
age 1<> hold the bridle cf the tongue than
that of a hors.I

, That verso helpod me tco, I ssid Sa-
-aie. jI ilaw hurrying along 30 aU te =11!
-on Julia Howard 7jefO:re ochool, but juil
se i turea the corner old Mr#. lans o-
pmned, her vindow and acked me if 1
won1d Cq t. Mr. Plakhafi'a store and get

a ufl.I wu. so d1aappeinted that 1
wanted losey, 'No.' hut trio verse camne
iute xny mînd me, quick 1 said, 'Y.ads,'

"Yndid quit. right, my children,"1
maid Mus Stoe," anmd have «Coh gaimed a
victoryt laf botter than taking a city."
- Wl spling.

Letter froiri Mr. Lawrlo.

Thé. following latter frein gr. Lavris
,&aOietum addresasd te a Sabbatk Sckool
tu 8ootland vil *e tru"tb. of IatWet te
the yonug. We lhope thoir exaa2ple wil[
sbtimuai. Our young friendu te labour
mioru uaeuy in the. cause of Ohrist

£28 weorn M mowaov.

Âneliyura, Ni*~ He@brides,
*AUgt 'no16U

MyD4&r'YongPred-
Ilve* to.thàil yen very much for tb.

Very.substtiàl-way invwité yen hoXped
-tote le 'miez<da boe" *hioh vo ».
oeéiVed lu April last. Yoù cmn eaily un-
'doesnd boy niech eiieered vs vire te
]bids 86any tbiens 0f kindiisf, frem oui,
Leith frmends, lod howsnmh encoeraje us
to &0 on in our 'work with renowed viger,
sspîcslly vkmn wo know that the. tiu
are fcllswod by yrour. prayers. Yen
hoxiw tbat vs ha&ve a plrayer-hearing imd

lbUr&yerexswering (lad: and eho oax
1.11'but that.borab cf thes brown.dkinod,fIrly-haired Nov Hebridean boya "ei

iî nay bs brought te 1hz Savioua.
tbr.ugh yeur prayers. &-,,

You have doubtioss heard that exa mpre
la botter than precept, no I mnust tll yau
that yaur examplo lias had a good effeat
upon oui' eidren hero. Somin. uwntlis
sâge I told them how the boys snd girls
cf theree Church Sabbatii achools niake
contributions for the, ludian and Afica
Missions; and also for the. Dayspring.
cur gallant mission ahip that mails ini tho
South Pacifie Ocean. 1 bld our .A.ne:t.
uni ohulIdreja that they should do some-
bIkng te, belpin apreading a knowledge

af tee. gospel which they thenielves have
recoived, àhd ut the saine time told thora
the blesting tiat attends the ohc*rfu
f ver. The. malter was ocnsjidered, and

t uresolvedl tiaI ator the g enrai
ontribution cf arrtoroot vas made, the
ohildret mhould have a lipsolal xnaklng cf
thoir owu.

I vas much. intetd te know what
veuld b. the rault cf aur experi.
ment, oui' children nover bofoe hav-
ingrmade any saecial contribution cf their
ovu. A ay iu Juns vas appointed, Whoeu
aU the. boys and girl. maton the bauka cf
two O.ne-flowmng river> fxe water olear ai
drystal. .Sonne cf the village toagheti
vers pemsent, tb suparintend Oorations.
Bafib p4rty came wlth a nicebanket cf ar-
rewiool. This vas washed, grated, and
stralned into liwge, tubs. When tlacrough.
IF hreed fr3m iipuriIies, tbe viiole quan.
tiIy cf arrovroot s braught te the. is.
mon station, phare itwas dried inthe man,
aud packed int* cashs ready for export.

Wkea I weighed the. ohildren'a conti.
bution, it aniounted inu& ai 0ve Aundred
pounZs but arrowrooj. which, il sold at
anc shilling per P ound, Winl realize th.
iiandsoms auoic £25. ThIb is being sont
home th the Pogoigu Mission Commnittec
of he Ure Charch, to b. &pont entire1y
lot mission purposo.

Our. children were q uit. onîhusiastio
ovor thsir fisb y.ar's effort, anid ho p teI.
do evex better nout ycar, prvvided lhe
crop is .uit destroyed by sum m«er hurff-
cane&.

W. have two intelligent yeun 1gI
on our-msion station,whoni bus. Lanie
fendeavouring bo teach the usoful -arb of

kouzskeeping. Their inames are h!eimato
and 21upid. Tii.y came one day in gnual.
tnxiely o Min. Lawrie, and naid thas
the pigs had destroyed al h* sxruwroat
which they had planted, and thsy woùId
b. aahniiied whea ail the Cher cldroi
braught in their contributions, snd they
WaUld ha abtent. When the. day C»Mmole
ý&ther the root, thoy both wonst theh
trearn sud gave thoir bearty assietaneto

nauks.tuze bhe rav niatee0ansd te
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ahared ini the honor of helping "ho con-
tribution.

Go on, doar young friends. Do ai you
ca.n to help and encourage mmaionaries
in tlaeir try'ig work. Wehbave been cail-
ed the advanced guard of the. Christian
army, but we need reruit8; and it is to
you we look as the worthy auccessors of
thwoe already in, the field.

May Jesuw bless you ail, is the prayer
of your friend, Jàmua H. LàwnsE.

PRESEYTERY ]MTINGS.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Shelburne.

This Presbytcry met a± Mahone Bay
on Tuesday Feb. lgth.

Present, Messrs. John Cameron, A.
Brown, H. Crawford, I. S. Simpson, E.
D. Millar, aud the Clerk, ministera, with
Dr. Calder, and Alfred Kedy, eiders.

The attention of the Presbytery iyas
first directed te the consideration of the
new schenie for augmentation of atipends
-when Mr. Millar, on behalf of the coin-
mittee clearly explained the matter,
pointing out the advantnges to be derived
and ahowing the amount neceary to be
raised, and what proportion should be
rnised by this Presbyteiry. In the table
sent dlown by the Committee, La Haye
ami Mahone Bay wero marked tcbe visit-
ed.

Resolved, -'That the Presbytery have-
ing heard Mr. MilIar's atatenient of the
new supplementing ache ne, heur tiiy ap-
prove of the saine, and resolve to make
every possible effort to, carry it out in ac-
cordanco with the recomendatioiis of the
Assembly's Committe. "

The Clerk stated tint the matter had
been brought before the Mahone- Bay
Congregation, and that the managera
were prepared to repor't their pre3ent
position, when Edward ,lares Esq., re-
ported t>iat at the annual, meeting it wvas
resolved te vake a thorougli cavas of
the congregation, which lad been Bine
doue, and they wore now prepared to
guaraxtee $540 as a beginni'ng It wah
then, on motion, uingnimonsly agreed,
Thst the ?resbytery having heard the.
stateinent of the managers of Mahone

fly ongregation regarding the efforts al-
r=d made, consicler no furiher visita-
tion in the matter necessary, accept the
guarantee for $540, and >_t the congrega-
tion on the list tobe aided by the scheme.

Agreed that the Clcrk be autborized to

draw on the Treasurer of the Presbyterial
Fund for amount due A.asenibly Fund for
the current year.

Report of Dr. Calder, Treasurer, was
approved witb thanks, snd the Clerk
directed te nctify cougregationa in arrears
to Presbytery Fund.

Report of Rev. A. Ross of services in
Làockeport ami Est Jordnai during Jan-
uary, aclopted as very satisfactery, and
Home Mission ]Board asked. te 1,ay bal-
ance of $2 a week ;anud the Clerk s action
regarding furtiier supply was alproved.

ltev. J. A. Mclean %vas appointed to
aupply Lockeport and East Jordan on the.
third Sabbati of Marci, and Rev. James
Rosborongh ou the first Sabbath of A ri]
and that collections ho taken at all Zeïr
services for Foreign and Home Missions.

Riversdale Sesaion repç>rted that the
con1gregation had paid for the quarter
ending Feb. 18t, the sum of $75. The.
report was approvedi and the Clerk direct-
ed to forward it tethe Home Mission
Board and ask for payment to, Riversdnile
of $75 according to agreement.

Mr. Millar made a statement regarding
the condition o'f the people at settiements
near Luneuburg, Kncwn as the Biue and
Black Rocks, showing that at lesat 26
families can be classed as Preshyte.rian,
and that most of the remainder 'çr-ss open
rnissionary ground. The people have ta--
en stepato secure a church building. H.
then, sustained by the Lunenburg congre-

f tomacle appicto to have those M5
aZmilies erectedl 3unto amission station, to,
be known as that of "«The Rocks." to bc
placed under charge of the Ltuienburg
session. Thie application was heartily
granted. Mr. Miller furtiier explained
the position of the proposed site, and snb-
mitted sketch plans for the new churcbi,
and etatcdi that the people had voluntari-
ly subscribed $356, haif te, be pWid betore
the end of March, and the ot hbalf in
Angust of tie present year, and asked
the Presbytery to, maie pplicatien te the
Hunter Church Buildi5n&'fund for a grat
of $50, ($15010o be païd this year and
$150 next year.) Preabytery cordially
endorced the. action tairen by Mr. Millar
sud agreed te malle the desired applica.
tion.

Blanks for Suuday Schools and finan-
cie retuxns, and copie3 of petitionrevo
garding the Sablath L-w were distribut-
ed, and the following were appoited to
prepare reports for the. Prebytcry :-1.
MNr. Simapson on Sabbath Schools ; 2ý Mr.
Cameron on temperance; 4. The (Jieri
en atatistics.

In the evening there wus a large con.
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gregation present to hear the conferenos
cla tho State of Religion. After devotion-
ai exorcias., Mr. Millar rend au excellent
report for which hie was thanked. The
seyerai members of Presbytcry followeed
in short, practical, pointed addresses on
the promiiaont partq.

Tue following recommanndations waro
adopted :1. That the mnembers of this

Prabtryiite at 8 o'clock on every
Saturdoq evening mn sceking for the out..
po'uring of the Holy Spirit on oursel-
vasq, our church meubers, and the uncon-
veried in ont pastoral charges.

2., Tliat we encourage bands o! earnest
members in our congregationsto seek tihe
same blessing, and especialîy that t;hey
should pray for the converson of individ-
uals in our congregations ; and. 3 That,
following thse recommaendation of the Gen-
oral As.sembly we ail hoid special services
during thse past year, ini which we ma.y
aid eaci other as may be possible.

Eight ministers and three eiders were
present.

Two hours of the afternoon wero epent
in conference on the Sabbath school work.
Roi'. James Sinclir rend a very full and
interesting report, .vhieh the Presbytery

Mlec to print and distribute throughout
t 7e cýunregations. Practicai addreases
were dehivered by Rei'. E. Grant, Meuars
J. F. Blauckard, J. K. Blair, J. B. Cal-
kim, Geo. Fulton, Isaac Fleming, James
Dtsrning a.nd others.

After the conference a large amount of
routine businesis was transacted.

A eall from the fourtis Presbyterian
congrecvation, Boston, toRev. A. Burrows
o! St. Là7dew's Truro, was rehd-whon
it wus agreoed that the Rev. Mr. Mc?,fil-
Ian excisange with Mr. Burrows on thse
morning of the 16th, and cite the congreg-
ation o! St. Andrew's te appear in their
own interests at a meeting of Pre.sby-
tory to ha held at sTruro, on Wednesday

.&lreaadyspec-al meetings havebeenhield, .ýoLI1 mas., at in I oocK- A. m.
in Lunenburg congregatipn with gratify- Thse following commissioners wore ap-

ing results, and hopeful indication.% for ionted to thse General Assembly, via.,
he future. Quite an interest ie aise bc- JI.vds Jas. MeLeau, John MeMillan,

ing manifested at Bridgewater, whe-re Jas. Sinclair, A. F. ThompsoI, ministers;
spÇcial eervees are now being heid ; and and Messrs. J. K. Blair, J.F. Blanchard,
at Mahone Bay, where the outlook is very Robert Gammail, aud Hon. Samuel Creel-
hopeful, and the interest deep. Special manI eiders.
mneetings are to, be held dnr.lng ttc next Rei'. A. F. Thompson appiied for and
two weeks. Before tise meetings have be- obtained three months Icave of absence.
gun come have nmade application for ad- In tise ovening a large congregation as-
mission to full communion. This spirit sembled, and a very Intereating mission-
of tho meeting seemed to be tauglit up ary meeting, was held. Rai'. A. Bnrrws
by other membcrs who are arranging for spoke on congragational work; Mr.
special work in the near future. -MEr. Thompson on Foreign Missions; Mr Si.
Millar snoved, and it ivas agreed thattse clair on the scheme for Augmentation of
Cleris ho direced to asic thse comrnittee -gn stipen; Mr. Grant on Home Missions ;
thse Book o! Forais to place in thse noir Mr. MeMilliau on the Coliege, and Mr.
editions a formula for thse admission of: Lo n nFrenchs Evangelization.
candidates iuto full communion writh FIhe Presbytery -were delighted tn find
thse churcis. the congrogatioii of Great Village in sucis

Messrs. Brown (Coavener), H. Craw- a prosperous condition.
ford, and E. D. Milliar were appointed Jo' MMLL e (frk pro. tpm.
a a deputation te %riait La Have congreg g
ation on Tuesday, 26th inet., àt 'l o'clo6k
P. Mi., in tise interasta of the:Augmenta.
tion Schemne, and of the Mission Scisemeg Presbytery of Piciou.
in!generaI, and report to next meeting of i
Presbytery, which was appointed. te ho Thse Presbytery of Pictou met at Nov
hald t L.unenburg, on the 15th o! April, IGlagowr on tise 4th inst. Thore were
at 2.30 p. m., and at 7. m., for confer- present Messrs D. B. Blair, Dr. Murray,
enceon Tomperance and Sabbath Scisools. R. Laird, Mr. Donald, E. A. McCurdy,

D). STI Lm FIL& stri, 01er, A. MeL. Sinclair, R. Cumming, E. Scott,
i J. T. Carruthera, A. W. Molood, and C.

T. Lord, Mlinisters ; and George Laurie,
G. W. tinderwood, Eu gh Rosa, and Aiex.

Presbytery of Trnro. jGrant ruiling eiders. D)r. Pattarson iras
0 ~aiso, preseat as a correspondling member.

The i>reabyaery uiet at G-reat Village A petition -was prcsentedi froin tise Pres-
'Dn the 4Xth inist. 1 hyterins of Glen Bard aud neighhorhood,
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aituated between Barney's River aný
Antigonish, intimating that they hae
uubscribed nearly 8200.00 towards th~
erection of a church, and praying th
Presbytery te rccommend them to th
Committee un the HEunter Church Bud
ing Eund for a Free Grant. It waa a
greud to aflow the petition te lie on th~
table till next meeting, and lni the mean
time te ascertain the views of the assion
of Barney'às River and Antigoniah xpoi
the subject.

A eall frem, Stellarton was laid on the
table, but owing te, the want of unanim-
itiy on the part of the congregation, il
was net austailCd.

The Cominittees on Sabbath Schools
and State of Religion submittea reports
which were received a.nd adopted.

The Committee on Statistîcs pressnted
a report which was approved and direc-
tions were given te correspond with a

V view to, obtain et.plaaationz with refer-
ence te eertain discrepancies noted, and
te take such steps as ay commend them-
selvesq te their judgement to isecure relia-
bis and complete etatistica

Mr. McCurdy by appointruent of the
Assembly's Committce on Supplements
brougght the new Augmentation Schcrae

beoethe Frcsbytery, when the follow,-
ing regolution was unanirneusly and most
heartily adopted.

"The Presbytery having hecard with
great pleasure the Rer. E. A. McCurdy,
the reprezentatives of the Comrnittee on
Suppleinents, agrecd

1. Te express approval of the Supple.
menting Scheme adopte& by the General
Assemb y of 1883.

2. Té take immediate stops to have
ail stipendIs within its bonnds raieed te
the minimum of *-d-0.00 and a manse.

3. To send idelegates te the congrega-
teons which are not psying the min;muru
aimed at by the Asseinbly wnith the '-iew
of urging thern te iucrease the stipetid
paid, so far as nmay ho possible.

4. To send deputations alao to the
cùiqreZatioiLs whi-h pay at least the
minimum sum, ith instructions te meut,
in the first place with the sessions and
mangers kad bring the nature and elnims
o!" the Suppkraenting Sehcme te their no-
tice, and in the next place with the %xn-
gregations for the purpose of deepeîiîig
thir interest in the subject and of secnr-
ing lil.,ral cune.r.butions in aid of .tke
wea.er ýcharges.

Iu terns of this resolution the fo'àw-
ing arrangements were muade.

GUreen ffll:- to bc visited by
Donald, A. W. Meccd, aud H. Prii.

Irose.
Biue Mountain, Gardon of Eden and

Barney's River; by Me-sra. J. F. Forbes,
3 Dr. Murray, and Alex. Grantý,New Glas.
) gnw.

- M.rigomish ; by Mesurs. J. T. Carrnéh.
Sene, R. Cuinming, and J. D. McDonald.

5 Little Harbdür and Fiahers Grant ; by
-E.A. McCurdy, A. McLean Sinclair, and

G. W. Underwood.
Scotsburn and SaItspring by A. M. Mo-

Leod, and J. T. Carrathez,.
Sherbrook and Goldenville ; by J. P.

Forbes and D. Sanclair.
Lochaber and Goshen ; by J. LGeorge,

and J. A. Mcflonald.
Antigoniah ; by E -A. McCurdy, and J.

iD. McGregor.
Vale Cofliery, aiqd Sutherlands River;

*dy A.W. McLeod aud John MeKentie.
Euat River; by Meurs. Alex. MeLean,

*andi Aiex. Grant, Stellarten.
Hopswell ; by A. MeLean Sinclair, aud

D. C. F'raser.
Westville aud Middie River; by Mn.

Donald, and John Fraser.
Stellarton; by J. T. Ciirruthers and

Tïtid hurch, Ncw Glasgow; by B..A.
McCnrdy, and G. W. Underwood.

James Church ; by E..*Scott and J. D.
McGregor.

Prince St. Church Pict-on ; by E. Scott
and D. C. Fraser.

Kuox Courch Pictou; by A. -M L. Sin-
clair, and Alez. Grant, Steflarton.

West. River; by Dr. Murray, and John
D. MýcDonald.

In each case the first mentioned person
was appointed Couvenor of the Commit-
tee. The deputators were instructed te

1effect the visitation at their earlicst pos-
Isible conv~enience, and to report their dii.
igence and its resuît ,to the next meeting
cf Presbytery. C

The followring persons werc appointe&
commissionefs te the nert AssemDly, vir.
Mcssrs. Wm. Stert. E. A. McCurdy,
E. Scott, and A. MCL. Sinclair, inis.
ters, and J. D. McDonald, G. W. Under-
vood, J. D. McGregor, and H. Primrese,
ruiling eiders.

A communication war. read f rom the
Presbytery of IVaitL-ad, intimating that
MIr. Suthcrland had dclined the cal
froni the c'.ngregations of Scotsburn and

atsprings. Itjwas agrced to e-xuresIsyiipathiy %vith ilhe congregation in thetir
Idisappointmcnst and te appoint Mr. Car-
ritthet*s to preacl at Sttq-um on the
23rtiinst, sud to call a meeting of the
congrcg-ation on the '24th, wîith instrue-
tion~s te tht. Interm Moderatorof the Ses-
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sion, and himsef te confer witi tie con-
gregation witi reference te provision for
suppiy and otL zr tatters connected witli

w.Seatand Mr. McLeod were al-
so appointed. te preacli at Sultspi ings at
their convenience seine tiîne during tlie
present mnti, the intimation of thc tiqe
te be given by tliemielve6..

Dr. Patterson, on beliaif of the commit-
tee appointed te dr aw up a suitable mnju-
ute wzth reference to the late Mr. Walk-
er, submitted the foilowing whlich -was
adopted.

"Tic Presbytery in remoring from
their roll the naine of thoir veneuale and
beioved fatier, Rcv. George Walker,
would place upon tlieir records an expres-
sion of their sonse of bis passonal excel-
lence, and of bis service te tha Churcli.

Ho was boru at Greenock on tbc 15t1
of Sept. 1804, and studied at«' Glasgov
University, and Secession Hall Aitor
teaching successfully for some years at
different places, ho was lieonsed by the
Prcsbytery! of F'alkirk, ordaincd at Muir-
kirk in 1838, wiere hoelaboured for about
three years anida baif, wbea hoe waz cal-
ed te Joishat-en, Presbytery of Ar-*
broath, Juiy lStb 1842, in whieh place
bie iaboured for about six years.

served for several ycars as Presbytery
clork.

In the generai, work of the Cliurch, lie
took a iiveIy intcrest ; to ail lier Sclientes
hie gave bis best advoeacy, and in lier
Committees *as lie was called lie frecly
rendercd of his time and best thouglit te
promote their success.

Th& Pi'esbytery feel it their duty apo".
aiiy te recognize the superior qualifiuxL-
tions which ho manifested as a pastor.
His preaching 'tas the resuit of oareful
labour. Ail bis serinons were imbued
with the Spirit -of the Cross, and in style
were practical and pointed. Ris maamu*r
was fervent and impressive, so that it

igblt be 'ad that lie «"so spake tbat a
multitude sbelieved." Thc more private
portions of the pastoral woark hie disoharg-
ed diligently, nob as. duty te, whica hoe
was bound, but as a pleasure te which h.
was drawu by ail the impulses of bis
heart. In lis interconrse with the peo-
pie of his charge, bis genial warmi heart-
ed manner, bis J~eep Christian sympathy
and bis skill in di-viding- the wvord of truth
rendered hias toecd and ail the faithful
paster, tic devoted Christian, and the
truc personal friend, whilc beyond "i
congregation lie won tie heartfclt estee*m
and affection of ail classes ini tic commun.-
if7v-

In bliese places bis xninistry wa2 ligily The Presbytery would recordi their de-
appreciated and biessed. But in conse- otgaiueethGrtHadf bqueuce of earnest appeals frozn this Pro- ontl grtd the lie reat of aciv ervc
vince for ministerial labour,hle resolved to Churcl fo c lo es cfite tiv eveefo
cast in bis lot witli the Church- here, and teodei which ie was pe ttd t l ener, fo
arrived at Pict-iu ini May 1848. On Sept. to biing forth fruit, by occasional xalnis-
20tli of that year, lie wvas inducted pu-eiisries n ybclii ho i

berofticcegreatonrecnty ogaiz mellowed Chri-stian cliaracter shed around
ed and subsequentiy known as Primitive hM, and for bis caim and peaceful end ia
Clinrel. In this congregation he labeur- \which lic glorified Ged by bis deati, and
ed t1l111374, during wliici tinie the con- for thc ocv;denco around us that while he
gregation incr'easedland flourislied. But now restq froni bis labours, his works do
ini int ycar a tire 17avin-, destroyed their folIow him."
churci wihicb lad just 'been enlarged, a
union was formned with the congraio The Presbytery agireed to apply ie tie
of Knox Chu.ith, of wbicb he continuod I. - M. Board for two Catedliists to labour
pastortill Nov-. Gtli 1877, wben bie res witiin the bounds for tlie sumier.
cd thc -active work of tie ministry, rc Dr. Patter.zon was appointed t.0 supply
taining tlie poeition of Pas-ter Enieritu-s. Stellax-ton, nwmd 'Mr. Ferry, Auti..cmish on
During ail tie time of Mr. Waike?s con- Sabbatb thc 9th inst. Furtier ar-range-
nection with this Churdi, bis interceurse inents were ift «te tlie (,oiiniittee on sup-
with his bretiren waa characterized, hy PIY-
the spirit of brotherly lov-e, and was Iaus Read a letter fromn Dr..Pei(l intiniatlng
unifornily pensant and profitable. a a tint only six congregations witiiu tie
member of Prezsbytc-y be wias punctual in bounds of tLis Presbytery mad remitted
his attendance upon its meeting-, atten- contributions to thc Ac-sembly Fund for
tive te its business, and almmys ready te bbce cur-ent ycntr. lb was agreed tobring
bear bis share of the labours dcvoiving; tlie malter to tbe notice of the Sesaions
upon ii in tint capacitv, wbich for; and to request tint cach Session which
soine lime were unusuai1hea-y, in'-oiv- bas net yet contributed qbou](d forwardl a
ing travcl over the whli field fromk Xew contribution at their eaviiest convonieneo.
Annan to 'wabou, while.la addition bh. Tic Prcsbp4r-y cloBed te mucet again at
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New Glasgow on the firat Tuesdsy of Excellent and .ncouraging reports.
May. Qu ti. State of Religion and our Sabbath

E. A. McOuxu>y, Pre8. Cerk. Sools, were given ini by Roa. D. Me-
Gregor and A. Gray. The reports wr

- sadopted, and the. cordjal thanks of the.
Presbytery irero, giro "?o those brtiren.

Presbytery of Wallace. The Clark read a latter he had reeeive&-
froin Dr. J. X1. King, calling attention

Tkis Prcmbytery met etÀAmherst on the. to the deams of Mianitobe Colege, when
6th and 6th of Pebruary. AUl the. minis. t wau agreed te comnxnnd tie College to
ter& were present and Mesre. T. David- the sympathy and liberality of the. cou-
son, R. Mitchellf.siid T. Fraser wlders. gregations within the bounde.

The Rer. J. Logan of .&cadia Mines Forma of petitions to the Dominion
was lavited te corre6pmd. -Legisiature ini the imatter of Sabbath ob.

An extract nminute of the Presbytery of merrance wero received and distibuted.
Truro ir8 re&d, lntiii&ti lia i Macean The. Rea. H.D. MoNay, T. Sedg.wick
in their judk ment uhould be transferred »dJ. M. Robinson, ad Messrs. J. R.
to the. Presbyt, -~Y cf Wailce snd giving Buhaid P .Rban .Dvd

rassos; sU ht Mr. Loa had bac& uhrad .B Rb,.i .Dvdpeaointedtalio 1 hoî seaf r on, were appointedl Commimicuers te the.
appone o&Va on toreX.M.GeneraI Assembly ; and the iasual collec-
Lognias heard. tionçras appeinted ia aid of their ex-

Mr reaaontng, it wus unanirnoualy a-. omm
greed that the. Presabytery being cf opin- Te ne etigs.aponei e
ion thnt the Preubyteris connection, cf Teix etn rsapitdt
Mdaccan la part cf a larger question, i. e. heMd at Ranlicmu, f or rvieitation and ctki
tii. Preabyterial connection cf ail the. er business, on Tueadmay, Feb. 201h, at
congregatiens and stations in tii. County éleez e'clook a. mi.. Mr. McGrogor bing
cf Cumnberlamd at prosent witin the. Mportd to preach and the. xmt regnlrr
bounds cf the. Pr.ubyteryr cf Traro, regret =itig at Wallace cIR Tueay, May
that uii.y are in th. ni.antime prealudedl Gth.
froni assenling te the proposed transfer- Au inte-rastn meeting wua ield on
énce. th evenin of ensday, wien adresses

Tiie Clerk i raprea.ntative cf the. Snp- en Miosicilary subjects were given by
plenienting Comittee, bronghl before niembera cf Presbytery.
th. Fresbytory the. Auuembly's new Snp. Tuos. SEDGzwiex, Clerk.
plem.nting Scheme, and explained the___
provisions cf the. saMe, "ien arrange.
mente were made te re-ch ail the. congre.
galtions ci the. Preabytery in behaif cf the. Preabytery cf P.E. Island.
sche.

The. congregatica cf Spring HIll, by TIs Pr.ah-bytery cf P. B. Island met in
lette;, conveyed their tianis te tic Prez. Mion Chdrch on the 5h Feb.
bytery and the. SapplenientingCornrniiltee rragenents were iade for the. viai-
for aid received in the past, and intimat. talion of tii. comgregation under lhe
ing tint in the future they w;onld b, self- ?Presbytery in the. roterest cf the Ag
snstaiing- It wa3 agreed to minute the men2tatic Sciema, as filomew viz:-
great gratification cf the Presbytery witi Mesurs. Bêyn., & M. MCUo,& and J.
tuas communication. G. Canieron to, riait the. congregations ini

Applications for Supplemnenlsfrom Am- KIng's Counny-Mr. Bayne, convener,
Annanmd E3~.Meurs. .Arckhbald, Graxit, Mellillau andl

herst, Pugwaah, New Ananad u- aon te riait the r cong on hi
toma, more received. The consideration OI o
ef lies. were meanwib deferred tilI thiy Qneen'a CounnîyMr. Archîbald conven-

bi e viaited as aboya appointed. or eura. McRay, Scott, Carr and A.
badbenaB. MoILeod to viait the congzregations of

Itaws agrecod te apply te the Roule Prince County-Ur. ldcRaýy,-convener.
Mission Board for a grant cf $100 for the. iie. Mesm. >Milan, McKay and
congregation of Linden. Scott mare appointed a committe, te re.

The Rev. J. M. Rol*ns5on stated in be- ceira retumason the. staie of religion, and
bal! cf the. congrejation cf Spri-ug IIuX, to pepare a report on ibis Pubject. Mr.
liai their church aring become toc McMilan convener cf lhe committee.
amnail, they bad resolveod te buil-1 a neir Mesrs. .Arciubald, Mabon a.nd A. B.
one, and a4ked tlv oA. f the Presby- McLeod wore appointed à eomnxitec to,
tery to sell the preseat building. On mo- receive roturnis on Sabbath Schools, nd
tion the. leare asked for was given. prepare a report on tie subjeet for the.
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Gaeneral ÂAsexbly-Mr. MCRay oon'ven-
or of the Committce.

It wu' agreod, with the coasent of the
Homne Mission Boa.d, to invite Messrs.
D. Currie., 3.0. Martin, anid M.L. Leiteli
and Montreal Colle ge, to labour withia
the boundu of the Preubytery during the
eazuàg aummer.

Tise next quarlerly meeting 'wua ap-
e ited to, bc held in Zion Church, ou

t sTnesday of May, atIil o'oloek, a. m.
It as aow agreed t0 meet for genoeral

businss on firet Tuesday tu Aprt iu Zion
Churcis, at il o'clock a. m.

Jomni M. MoLxon, Olerk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

Tic Presbytery of Halifaxi mno on
Tu~'elday Jan. 5th, in St. Matt'hew's
Church. There were twenty.fve mom-
bers present, five of whom. were eiders.

Dr. McGragor callad attention to the
leath of R4V. Georee Walker, of New
Glasgow, and niove as follows:-"Tho-
Preabytery bei informed of the remov-
i by doutis of the Rer. George Walker,

of New Glasgow, deaires to, record lia
stase of bis great worèh au a ma, and
xiefulness of a n3ini ter of Christ, and re.
solvea te mark respect for his memory,
and desire that the diapensation nxay b.
bl.saed, by devoting the lime froni hli
past two bo thre-e Ibie aflernoon (the lime
of 1he ixternnt) 10 apecial prayer for
the bereaved family, the afflioted Pastor,
and Oharcli, and bis bretbren in the min-
istry." Being secondled by Dr. Burns, the
resolution passed nnanimonsly, and the
hall hour specified wus devoted te speciai
prayer aocordingly.

Moderation in a oeil wag granted to,
Obalmera' Churcb, Halifax; Prof Forreat
to preside st Moderation on Feb. 2Otb, aI
7.30, P. m.L

A cail from, Middle Musquodoboit te
Riev. I0. S. Bayne, of Murray Harbor, P.
B. I., was sustaincd and forwarded to
the Island Presbytery. The call in very
aisfactory and in acoompaniod by a
promis. of $7W0 and a mantme.

Dr. P'ollock, Dr. MclCxiight, and M;-.
Morrison vere appointed a comittee to
examine the book o! Rules and Forma,
and auggesî such changes and amend-

innt « they niay regar4 deairable.
Rey. Duncan MocKixinon tendered tbe

deniasion o! bis charge o! Little River,
Muaquodoboit. The usual &teps were lak-
en to nolify the. congregalion and cite
theni to appearlfor their interesta at th.

next meeting o! Prcabytery.
Mettre. Logan, McPherson, Henry,

and the Clerk wero appoinled a ommuit-
tee to receive the returni respect1veIy on
Sabbath Sahools, state of religion. Trem.i
perance end Statiatios, and prepare re-
porta on lieue teverai subjoota for conife.-
once 10 be beld at next meeting of Preai-
bytery.

The principal malter bofore lb. Preeby.
tory iras th. assembly sehemne for the
augmentation of utipends. It wau fully
explained by Dr. MfcGregor. The Pres-
bytery on motion decided to bring 1he
acheme, wfiich aima ah seouring $760 and
a manne for every settled minuster of the
church,before all 1he congregations o! 1h.
bounds, and remitted il 101th. following
comimittes to mû.e arrangements for
carrying ont this decision. Dr. Burns,
Dr. Pollock, Meusrs Morrison, Prof. Poer-
rest, McPherson, Laing, A.Gunn <Wind-
sor) sud Simpson. ministers ; wî1h Eldera,
James Potier, R. Baxter, and J. K.
Munnis.

Dr. Buris calIed attention te 1h. au-
peal reoently made on bebalf of Manitoba

Coe and on motion the congregations
o! the Pxrabytery were carnestly recoin.
xnended le respond ho tbat appeal aa lii>.
erally as possible.

The desirability o! having evnnelistic
services, as Lust 'winter, waa :fiired,
and wherever practicable congregations
are recommended te hold muoh services b.
fore 1he sprhug ùpenu.

ALLÂR SIarrIo-N, Clerk.

Gladst.:ne,s heart and mind is strongly
imbuod with genuino National Refora
principles. He reccntly said ; "If I amn
nsked whal is the remedy for the deeper
sorrow of lh. human heart--whal a mani
should cbiefly look to in bis progreas
througb Hi1e as the power liaI is 10 sus-
tain hina under trials and enable hlm
manfully to confront bis affliction-I
must point le somothing 'which in a well
kiiown hyran la called the "the old, old
story," told in an old, old book, sud
lauglil witb an old, old teacbing whici.
is thte greatesl and best gift ever givon 10
mgnxiid."i

Godl's lreasury, wbere Bo keeps Ris
cbildrexx's gifts, wiflbe like many a moth-
er's store o! relies o! hcr children, füli of
thinge cf no value to others, but precions
inRis eyes for the love's sake that was
in themn.-Fenlon.
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TIRE LATE RE?. DONALD XO-
DONALD.

The late Rev. Donald McDonald who
died nearly 17 years ego was ia many re-
spects a remarkablo mn.

Blitty years &go ho loft Scot.land and
laxdcd on thse island cf Capo Breton
where h. laboured for twc yehra when ho
removed te P. B. Island. Though isome-
what eccentrie yet ho wrcught chligently
in tho Masteres service. Ris narne neyer
xippearod on the xo1l of any Synod or
Presbytery yob ho was diftlnguished for
hie unswerving loyaity to »oe Ohurch cf
Scctland. Nine yena ago a ahort sketch
appeared in the Meutrexil ' Wesbyteriau
couoerning his lifo aud laboure. WC re-
produce it in our colunins as we know it
vi1l prove interesting te many cf eux-

readers soma cf whom have heard and
seen Mr. McDoneld. It will aise serve
te show soma of thse hardships which tbo

Pioneer& cf Presbyteriaxilsuxndarwent in
the aritime Provinces. The more %ve
know cf thi- labours the. more highly we
should, prize oux- priviliges. We now en-
jcy soma cf the recuitg cf their labours.

-Mr. McDonald wus bon on thse let
J«anuary l784.,-in thse parisis cf Lo 'iehi
Pertiiehire. Licensedl by the. Preebytr
of St. Andrew's and ordiucd by the.
Prectytcry of Abertaffin 1816. Mx-. Me-
Donald left Scotland la the. year 1824 and
landed in Cape Breton. Without a cern-
mission cf any kind frons auy church, hie
devoted himef te the task cf eupplying
th s pirita destitution h. found tlsere.
The peeple, wiithout ministers, had sunk

inte a state of religious indifférence. Noue
but the.bravest hcax-t ceuld have faced the
p rivations and sufferings ho endured.

Witis the zeal and heraism cf a Xavier hoe
braved thse wild beasta cf the ferest, thse
indifference and degradatioaof thepeople.
His feet wiere covered with untanned
meccasins. M1e walked ou enew shoes
and blnzed hie way thx-ough thse pathîcess
fox-cet 'ivitis hie hatchet. Ue laid no home
te sheltcr hlm, but -%ras conteuted with
the chance shelter of the rudeat hut or
shanty and wiith thse cearscst fax-e. Ho
carried ne scrlp and lie had ne money Mi
bis purse uer wonid he taise axsy x-ewamrd
for hic laboure excep tise primitive hes-
pitality cf thse people who lexirned te love
nnd knew hlmn.

lu 1826 Mr. Mc%1Donald tran-sferred his
field ci labour to P. B. Island snd cern-
inouced itinerating frein one new settle.
ment te anetlier endtx-lng all mannr ef
hardne-s-i. In 1829-30 a greLt revival be.
gan among the people. ?dnny -%erre a.

walccned under hie prenching and ho coon
gaiiied an absolute away over them. Ho.
parcelled thom out inte congrogaticins and
celore bis deathh la bd.erectedl thIrteen

churches of which lie 's'as tho sole mii-
tex-, and ha&l tbo spiritual oe'rsight cf
more than Qie thousand adiierents. *Ho
ordained eiders La every'district te con-
duet the nervibes ia the several ohxuýéhez,
wihile hie made hie circuit among them

<romn Sabbàth to Sabbatf. Di tinguished
for the aternnesis of his CalvmisM ke was
yet of a kiudly dispogition, -with a keon
apvireciation cf the humorous.

.,ifter à long 111e cf heroic fortitude and
endurance, in tiie courne of which hoe rose
*romn béing an object of derision and per-
secution te a positkon of high considera-
tion a.nd influence in public estimation,
one of tho înost remarkabie men of his
tins., hoe died at Southport nearOCharlotte-
towns in the. end of Eebruary 1867, 1aged
S5 years, and was'buriedautOrwell wheére
ie oue cf hisech-arches.

Alter hie death the western section cf
his congregat;ions with, De Sable as their
eentrè gave a cali ini 1868 te, Rév. James
Mcoel who reme.lned with thens four
yearse and thoen rexnoved te Earltown.

In July 1875 11ev. John GooclweUl res-
eionary on thse Island cf Saute New .eb-
rides rnceived a cxiii frora thems la Aus-
tralis on hie way to Nova Scotia, .wbich
he accepted. He ie stili their rniiter.

T he Maritime Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO'

CHRISTIAN WORK, -

xc published at New Glasgow, N. S., on
the x 5th cf every mouth.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:

25 cents per annuni, iu parcels te one
addres, Or 2 cents per month for part cf
the year.

,4e cents per annuns for cingle copies it
separate %wrappers, or 334- cents permonth.

Parties may subscribe at any tine.
AUl sabscriptions te end witbk December.
The more lengthy articles for insertion

will require te be in before the first of the
meunh; items cf netvs, notices, &c., no
later than the. 4th.

The Editonal work and management le
gratuiteus.

Its rece!pts after paying its own cost are-,.
given te thie work, cf the Church,

Ail communications te be addressed te
RZEV. E. SCOTT, New Glasow, S,

Printèd by S. 'M. MACKENZ!, Book
aud- Job Printer, New Glasgew%, N. S.
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BOOK NOTIOES.
cos Coer.tm. or « 'The Hasctf oGdin

.Fartl&, by Rov. Aaron Burr, ini which the
writ.r ishows froas History, Sciew.-t% and

Scr ture the ever active working of God
ievsery évent and fact on earth, tiiat

a sa rrow fal.th to the gronud-
without Our Father."1 Hfiatory là the re-
cord of Ged's deàin with men, science
in te knowledge éf% iaworks in nature,
and Soripturé ms the Revulatian of Ris1
will to, men. ' rom thc%* three as parai.
ici authorities the Author provos has pas.
itions by «"(1) Setting aside the cbiefap-
parent objectionis to the. doctrines, (2)
Bringing forward its chief points of har-
mony 'with the. constitution and course of
nature; (3) Insanc*~g decilive *xxýle
cf Divine Actions3. "'The handcf God in
Earth")-a pecular providence that reKu-
latea, the minuteat affaira cf this wonl is
&. doctrine thnt caunot b. *00 vividly rea-
lized.

RAM!. HouRs WInTa Mu LESSONS air
1884,. Biing a series a£ 48 short sermons
on the Sabbath Sohool lesson8 by twexity-
feur Preabytenlan Clergymen, o. g.,' Dr.
John Hait; Dr. Crosby;- Dr. Kittredge;.
D)r. Hoge ; Dr. Cuyl8r ; &c. To those
~Whose -who, have tried the book ln past
yezaasit nceds ne retouimendation f urth-
er than te, say that this vol la in aur
judgment aven botter thau those cf for-
mer ycars. To those who have not' yet,
zeon it ana can spare &. dollar a-ad a half
fcr such a book, we inost heartily cern-
mnena it.

1,£m WnSrîMasran QunsTION BOeK
YoR 1884. Price only liteen cents. A
neat, comptct comprehenuive manuai fer
Sabbath Scicol teacberssand scbolars, and
ase sma?1l a cost that ail may get it.

For the price it is unsurpaszed.
TIrE WE5TmnSisTER Hvsur.&L. 0f mk

ing lany hyninbooks thre seems ne end.
TIns an;a an advantage over many

cthers that 1h has thc imprimatur of the,
*Presbyterian Board of Publication. It
contains the. best aud xnost honored stan-
dgrdl hynins and a proportion cf the new-
er favorites,

Sexne'of the late- issue% cf tire .&mericau
-Presbyt.rian Board cf Publication, fer

wvici MoGregor & Knlght, Halifnz, are
-the agents, .are,

FinsT TER BLUDE, by Hlannah M~ore
.Johnsen, Price 81.00. Earnest work on
the part cf a yroung girl, -whe sEught to
foilow thc Saviour amid difficulties tint
beset berpair A&very heIpful storýfor
the young. 1h teaches ln a most attrac-

tive way the. lesson ýba.t ail nccd to,'learn,
that thbuervice ofOodeonsints notinscir
in& todo great thinga but in the. fait isful
doing cf tint which -lies te band, lu tak-
ing up our cross and f.Ucowing Christ.

CemrA&« nr» TUE HouaS WOLr, by.
Joy Alson, a story for boys. 1h ,ÙelUoo!.
tic .arnost, struggles and ultimate trI.
umph over the. house wolf, atrong drink,
tint desolates 00 Many homes. On. af
the. asat prominent chartacters is a noble
hearted strong naded boy, whos. father
vas a useless sot but who ultimateIy be-
came a veformedi and maved man. tIt doe.a
net net bef'ore readers an goeal beyonad
their reaci, but is a utimulating exampl.
cf vint .arest purpose may with Geda.
help accompliai.

Tha, Gumv, by Abby Eldridge. An
intereàting tnperance stery illustrating
the. evils cf moderato drinkl.ng and tirer
ail tint it woens even wher. it doos not
Iea& te drunkenneais.

Ten ycnrs'ago the iares cf Lake Nyas-
sa in Africa presented on ail sides unbrok-
en ircatiren grcund ard uitile had beeu
done ta leasea the horrors of the sla've
trade. or stay thc bloodshed cf tribal
vars. A glicat change has been effectect.
Christianity, ia taklng root. Congg-
tions of nitiva Chnistians meeh ior the
worship of God an&dalzo take stops to
send the Gospel ta tho country around.
A native convert now goes out for two
days a week te, read thre Bible la neigh-
bouring villages. Others unite lu paying
for tie services cf an evangelist andi a
monthly ruissionn-ry meeting la3 iold to
licar cf the Lord's work la other lands,
This is vcry gratifyiug progress la teu
years and mauy ia aur cwn congregatians,
may v.!l blusir ta hear suait statements
as tiesle.

At Mr. iàùrie's station Ancityun the
native couverts recently shipped by the
Daysping 2570 pounds af ameno reet of

vci600 pounds vas frOm the childreu
alone. This wien sold vill realize about
£150. Tire nifinber af communicants ah
âname in 250 and this glit -wil maire is
Ansityuracse c-ongregation la pi oeortion
te communicants the largest contri bters
ta Foreign Missions in the 7ree Churcir
af Setland. When Dr. Gedd1o landed
an Anncityum there was net a usigle
Christian. Wbiat bath Gad vrougit
since tint time ?
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TEE~ OLD AND THE il"NEW THE- DID 1 GUIDEkSyOUISTRAIGHTT
OLOY."Whon General Wolely was âbout to

Tho Chridlian Intelligencer is desling undortake his mardi ovor the plains of
with a trenchant hand with nome of thie 1the Nil. for his last ongagemer'b with
stock phrases of the "Nev Teology'. Arabi he seourad the services of au edi:.

Âftr pecfy~igasa h~gjk~ h cated young Scotokman, who was faxail-
habit of C'MatthQw Arnoeld and Newman iar vith the course, to guide the moye-
Smnyth aud the Profesuors and critics," of monts of hie arzny. Before they took up~
calling the Old Theology «"scholastic, " it their march the Qeneral siid te hlm :
maYs: " N>w~ I vaut yen ta guide me straight.

"Another phrase with which We have guide me by the star."
vory littie patience, and which to us is During the battie the. followed the
ene af the most unmenning and absurd yaunir man vwas mortally woundcd. Hear-
,ver.usad, by mon' of fair intelligence, in ing o -ths General Wolseley found hlm
,the Churcli should beliove in Christ and in hie tent. A13 he entered, tie dying sol-
nol ir' gomething about Christ; should diez raisedl his eyes and said :
believo ini the Bible, and not ir' somethinoe "Didn't I guide you straiglit, General?
about the Bible ; ministors should proacI§ Didn't I guide you str*ait " 'S

Christ, and nlot about Christ-sliouli And the .... ne rl ould only acklaow-

U reach the Bible and not about tho ledgethat ho did.
lible.' What thorough, out-aud-out Ilis tkis net a mont appropriate rjuestien

bosih an'd trash thlat is!1 We would liko forZpaents, pasters and teachers to ask
to 3mev how any one believes in any- as v look n por' the. seuls committedl te
thing or anybody without knowing about our trust ? By aur oxample have wo lad
them and trusting on' viat hoe knowa. o ur feilowers orily in' the paili of asfety 1
Wo would like te knor liow any one la Ila aur instructions have vo declared the
ta, believe in' our gracions and adorable Itrt.t, iwarily, earacstly,. plaiuly, affee-
Lard and Saviour with.out believing in tionately ? Have aur warnimga bien fait-
what ia written about Hira-in what Hoe fui ahd tender aidé loving?
loaru: about Hlm. Then when this ut- Ir'ourexho*ttionshavo wo pleadedwith
terly senseles trash takeS the formn of thcmi «"as dyir men with dying r' V"
accusing the Christian' mir'istry and In aur supplications for then at the
Christian creeds of presenting not Christ, throne of grace havo vo wrcstied fer
bnt something about Christ-not tho them. as did he vione heart'a dm~re and
Word of God, but soniething about the prayer for Israel vas that tney miglit be
Word of God, it is guilty of giving ex- sa'rodt Can it be said of ne-

E r#.siou te an absolute falsehood. We
ave read many of the sermnons, essaya --Ho watched and 'wept, he prayed an'd

and books of those nmen, and maintain felt for ail ;
confldently that in the ardinary sermons' As a bird oach fond endearment tries
andi treatises of the mînistry who believe To tempt ita new-fledged offspring ta the
in the creeds there is net only ten times, i skies.
but a hundred time-s more Christ-pstrdor" 1He tried ecsh art, reproved oach duil de-
the forin of expression ; it is very distaste- IlaYî
fnl to us; vo use it because it is used a fAllnred ta 1 bi igbter worids aud led the
gainst us-thon in' tie dissertations of the vay 2
'New Theology ;' and as ta Christian cx-
perience, or in other wards, tie experi- Can wc say, as vo viii want Le 8ay
once of tie grace of Christ, thege is next vher' veooka up fromn aur dying lieds,
ta noue of it in the utterance of tic 'Now "«Djdi't I guide you straigit ?"-Rva».
Theology.' We have never read any Repository.
otior profesedly Christia.n words se bar-
rer' af Christian exËerien ce." -Phil. ru. The tio mon ivia have donc more ta

1Romauize the Anglieaù Churci than any
other nov living, Cardinal Newman and

Cardinal Manning*s health silice bis re. Cardinal Manning, are both in very feeblo
turn froin Rame lias become precariaus. healti. They are old mon, and oaci
Ho is unable ta fulfil thc duties of the draving nigh, evidently, ta tie end of
diocese of Wesgtzniiiist-ur conibinudi with hlis career. Not until tic next goneration
those of the repr,,seuitation of Raine in is upon he stage wiii mor' bo able ta
Englaud. A coadjutir 111.,ibup wiil short mnensure the vas&ness os' tie eviii vhieh
Iy lie appointed. they have donc.


